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*THE vacancy caused by the death of Mr. Esten, the 1 te Secretary and sub.
Treasurer of the Law Society, has been filled by the appointment of Mr. Herbert
Mfacbeth, Barrister, of London.

IN another column will be found a letter upon the decision of the Privy
* Couincil in the Manitoba school case in reply to some criticisms that have lately
* appeared. The communication is from an oid and valiied correspondent who

has devoted much attention to this subjert, arnd his letter should- be read with
* i interest.

TH.E devices of the unprofessional debt collector are somnetimes ingenious,
but occasionally rather disastrous in their results, " the engineer being hoist with
his oNvn petard.» This wvas the case in Grecie v. Mùmes, 22 O.R. 177, where a
creditor having an account against a debtor which he was unable to collect in
the ordinary way placed it in the hands of "The Canadian Collecting Co."
This company, in order to coerce the debtor into payment, threatened (anid sub-
sequently carried out the threat> to advertise the debt for sale "on every bill
hoard in the city.» Happi!l', however, the amount advertised as due was larger
than the amoiint of indebteduiess the creditor was able to prove, and the publica-

* tion wvas therefbre held libellous, and the defendants were mulcted in $5o damages
and full costs of the action.

* THF. last nunmber of the ludian Yurist niust, we think, have been written dur-
ing the dog days, when life hangs heavy on the human breast. Adverting to a
recent note in this journal which spoke in praise of a miember of our Bar who
left by will a sain of money to the Law Schooi, our contemporary says : " We
wonder hoxv the generous donor's next-of-kin look upon him. The law ought to
prevent these things being doue." Our contemporary here opens a large question,

* viï., whether there should be any power at ail of inakirig testamentary disposition
ofproperty. So long, however. as this right is conceded by the law, the wishes

of the testator seem, even froin the high poetic Oriental standpoint, entitled to
at least as mach consideration as those of his next-of-kin. In the present case
it is not eti ovidence that the testator had any next-of.kin, and we believe, indeed,
that, if he had, they xvere very remote connections, so that our contemporary's
solicitude is misplaced. We are somewhat surprised at a legal journal taking,
exception to a bequest intended to confer a lasting benefit on future generations
of lawyers and litigants.
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The same journal considers us ungallant because we said that a womnan a
flnd a more suitable place in life to fiîl than that of a <ounsel, and then instances '--
the case of lady doctors; but that there is no analogy between these ewo cases a
momnent's reflection will make patent. We aethen told that there is a fn
opening for legal practitioners of the fair sex in I ndia because "so many ignorant,
incompetent women possess large estates, " and Ilwhat some educated women can
do for the bodies of their sisters, surely others rnay reasonably be expected ta do
for their properties." We in Canada have had no complaints that the rights of
female liti gants are neglected by miaie practitioners, but it appears te be other-
wise in India.

A WORK of great magnitude and of greater importance is about to be ibeued
ini Europe by the International Criminal Law Association, at whose annual ses-
sion, held at Christiania last year, it wvas resolved to publish a work on the comn-
parative penal laws of the present day. The initiatory countries are Germany,
France, Holland, and Switzerland, and the direction of the work is entrusted ta
Dr. Otto Von Liszt, Professor of Crimninal Law at Halle, Germany. It is in-
tended that the work shall treat of penal legisiation in the different countries,
penal science in general, crimes and misdemeanours. The flrst volume, which
will form the basis of four others, 4vill treat of the codes and statutes of the vani-
ous countries, and the basis upon which the criniina] laws of each country and
its colonies rests. It will also sketch briefly the historical developments, and the
system and tendency of the legisiation. The flrst volume is divided into groups
of countries, the first group being devoted ta Great Britain and her colonies and
the United States, and the succeeding groups include ail the legisiative States of
Europe, Asia, Africa, and South America. In order that a work'of this magni-
tude should be successful, it will requ ire the support flot only of the book.buying
public, but aIse of ail societies and libraries, legal and other, where this under-
taking, of no passing interest, but of lasting importance, may be of service to aIl.

The science of penal law is, in Canada, almost in its iniancy, very few of our
legal rninds having devoted much attention to it. Cod-4cation of the criminal
law has long been the hope of some, but with few, and a few only, did the hope
form itself into any tangible shape. Among these latter was Sir John Macdon-
ald, the late Premier of Canada, who gave much consideration to criminal law,
and had long looked forward to codification, as had also Judge (nô'w Senator).
Gowan, his life-Iong fniend, who, in Sir John Macdonald's consolidations of
and improvements in the criminal law, during the whole time he was Attorney-
General and Minister of justice, rendered his friendly services to him in the pre-
paration of criminal law rneasures. The codification of the criminal law of
Canada was flrst undertaken by the Macdonald Government, and after the late
Premier's death was adopted by the Abbott Government and carried to a suc-
cessful issu, by the present able and energetic Minister of justice; but it is nlo
disparagement to Sir John Thompson's abilities te say that he could scarcely
have expected ta succeed if the ground had not been well prepared in the re.



"Ilions, consolidations, and amendments, carried out under the auspices of the

late Premier. But to Sir John Thonipson belongs the credit of placing on the

Statute book a crimninal code for Canada, which will couple bis name with the

achlievement of a -reat and important measure of criminal law reform.

A POINT of practice of some importance has been recently decided in the

case of Morse v. Lamb, a report of which will be found an anather page. Under

the old practice in Chancery, in case a defendant made default in answering the

Plaintiff's bill'of complaint, a practice prevailed enabling the plaintiff on proecipe

t'onote the bill Pro conJesso" as against sucli defendant, the resuit of which was

'Preclude the defendant from tbereafter putting in any defence ta the suit ex-

Cept bY leave of the court, and the plaintiff was thereby relieved from the neces-

8ily of giving the defendant, as to whom a bill was sa noted, any fuirther notice as

aPreliminary ta obtaining a decree; but the plaintiff was entitled to obtain

Judgrnent against a defendant as to whom the note Pro coitfesso had been entered,

a.s thougli le had confessed the truth of the allegations in the bill on which the

plaintiff based his dlaim to relief.

The original judicature Rules did away with this very useful procedure, and

failed to substîtute any other; but an amendment was made by the introduction

Of Rule 393 which enabled a plaintiff to close the pleadings as against a de-

fenldanlt who bas made default in delivering a defence. But this Rule does not

dispense with service of notice of motion for judgment on defendants as ta wvhom

the Pleadings have been thus closed. And it will be noted tbat by the terms of

Rule 393 its provisions are only applicable ta cases where a statement of0 i

Iasbeen served. No provision is made for entering such a note xvhere a defend-

a.nlt has been served witb tbe writ in.a mrortgage action and lias failed ta appear.

If the defendant w'ere a sole defendant judgment could be entered against bim,

aS of course on the indorsement on the writ; but if there happens ta be other

dee'dants, no provision is made by tbe Rules for closing the pleadings or other-

v'ePreventing defendants in default for want of appearance from appearing

Peiding9 the service of other defendants. This difficulty was acceiituated in the

ra.se af Morse v. Larnb, ta whicb we have referred, wbere there were 271 defend-

and where a great many of the defenda uts had made default in appearance,

Wbere the serving of such defendants with a statement of dlaim would bave

1'lvaîlved a very great and unnecessarY expense. The Chancellor lias, we tbink,

la hal PPIîY solved the difficulty by making an order by antalogy ta the practice
ddown in Rule 393, as be is enipowered ta do under Rule 3. By this order

de as directed the pleadings to be noted as closed as against the non-appearing

~enedants, and bas autbarized the plaintiff, without further notice ta them, ta

tý'e for judgrnent against theru when the action is ready for adjudication as

aartthe other defendants.
bt'hs owever, seems a somexvhat rougli and ready way out of the difflculty;

E stil' in1volves a motion in chambers ta accomplish what soudancolb

ua'Y well donc as of course, provided a Rule were pas5ed for that purpose.
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' ~We think what is reaUly wanted is a revival, as regards actionz, where e'ial
relief is clairned, of the -Id pro confessn procedure of the former Court of Chan.
cery. Rule 393 does flot go far enough; it does not extend te cases where, on
default cf appearance, the plaintiff would be entitled to enter judgment against
a defendant on proecipe if he were a sole defendant, without serving a statenient

7of claim and even in the casF 'o which it does apply, it does flot dispense with
service cf notice of motion for judgment on the defendants against whom the
pleadings have been noted as closed for default cf defence.

COMMENTTS ON CURRENT ENTGLISH DE GISIONS.
(Lave R.!ports for 3uly-Contz'nu.d.)

CRIM1INAL LANV -PRAcTicbE-APPFlAL FROM SUNMMARY coNvicTiioN,-DPPOSIT IN 1 !IV 0F lZECOGNIZANUE

-RSCc. 178, S- 77).

Thc Ç)ueen v. Juistices of A nglescy (1892). 2 Q. B. 29, wvas an application for a
inandaius to compol justices tu lwar an appeal from a summary conviction. Be-
fore notice of appeal had been given, the convicting justices had fixed the ainount
to be deposited by h appellarit in lieu of his giving tea recognizance (see R.S.C.,
c. 178, s. 77). Day and Charles, JJ.. held that this wvas prernature, as t!aC

justices wvere bound to have the notice of appeal before therm in order that they
mighit properly estimate the amnount required te, be depositecl. and they therefore

* held that the Court of Sessions Nvas riglit in rcfusing te hear tuie appeal, and dis-
missed the application, It inay bc noted that the English statute 42 & 4ý3

*Vict., c. 49, s. 31, S-SS. 2, .3, is net in preciselv the saine ternis as R.S.C., c. 178-
s. 77 ;but the principle on which the decision proceeds appears te be applicable
to the construction of the latter Act.

DEFAATNLiHL-R:GIT~OF COUNTY COUR~T JUDOMF1,'NTS -- TRADE PROTECTION S.OCIETN.

In Scarles v. Scarlett (189 2), 2 Q.B. 56, the plaintitt bý d for damages for an
alleged libel published by the defendants, who wvere a trade protection society.

f The alleged libel consisted of an extract from a register cf judgmnents recovered
in the Ceurity Court against certain persons named, ameng whomn was the plain-
tiff. The regiswe w~as kept in pursuance of an Act cf Parliametit, and the de-
fendants' publication cf it wvas accompanied by a note that the statement was
taken from a regirter cf Coünty Court judgrnents, but that ne distinction was
mnade in the register bet-ween actions fer deb£ or damnages or properly disputed
cases, neither %vas it known which cf the judgments ren.,tined unpaid, but it Nvas
probable that a large proportion of themn had been settled or paid. The plaintiff
alleged, by way of innuendo, that the statement meant that a judgrnent had been
obtained against hiiîn which remained unsatisfied, and that he was insolvent and

f a person te wxhom credit ought flot te be given. At the trial the plaintiff was
nensuited by Day, J., and on appeal the Court cf Appeal (Lord.Esher, M.R.,
and Lindley and Kay, L.JJ.) were agreed that the regîster being a public docu.

ment its publication ivas privileged, and that, having regard to the note ap-
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àîal pended, the publication was flot susceptible of the alleged innuendo. The presence
Chan~' of the note was held ta distinguish the case from Williains v. SmWit, 22 Q.B.D. 134

re, on- (noted anste Vol. 25, P. 163), where the list of judgments had been published with-
gainst out any su,ýh qualifying suternent.

tement
e with CRi.MINAL LAW- .A'rMEPT TO DISCHARGE. LOADED AR.MÇ-EVID)ENCE FOR TIRE JTJNY-24 &:a3 VicT., c.

m the J0, S. 18-(R.S.C., c. 162, s. 13).

Thew Quea~ v. Duckworth (1892>, 2 Q.B. 83, was a prosecution for attempting
to discharge loaded firearms at aîiother persari. The indictrnent w.as laid under
24 & 25 Vict-, c. 10o, s. 18 (R.S.C., c. 16?., s. 13), which enacts that whosoever
shall unlawfully or .acaliciously, "lb3 drawing a trigger or in any other maniner,"
littcmipt to discharge any kind of loaded arrns at any persan with intent ta do
grievous bodily harm shall be guilty of felony. *At the trial it was proved that

NIAc the prisoner drew fron: ýis pooket a laaded revolver ard poirited it at his mother.

ii for aHis w%,rists wvere seized by bystanders as he Nvas raising the pistai, and, after a
n for ~ struggle, it was taken from hinm. During the struggle his finger and thumb were

nl. Be- seen fumbling about the revolver, which cocked automnatically when the trigger
mouns pulled. ,On a case stated by Lawvrance, J., the court (Lard Coleridge, CJ.,

and Hawkins, Wiils. Lawrance, and WVright, J;.) were unanirniously of opinion

S tev that the prisoner could, on the evidence, be properly convicted of an attempt ta
t the~'discharge the revolver within the rneaning of the Act -,and Regina v. St. George,

rdor di-9C .3, was oveiruled.

& 43 Ev v~sLiABILi'IY AcT (43 & 44 VICT., C. 42), S, 1, S'S, 1 ý33 VICT., C. 3D, S. 3, 5-s- l (0.»-MAS-

178. TER AND SE~RVANT-" WAVLFECT IN,

i caleti v. Watt (1892), 2 Q.13. 92. i a decision under The Employers' Lia-

billtxv Act (55 Vict., c. 30 (0.». In the wor'A,<hop of the defendant, ini which the
E.T%.plaintiff was employed, wvas a catch-pit covered by a lid. This lid wvas remnoved

for an for a temporary purpose, and the plaintiff, while it wvas so remnoved, feil into the

cietN.- pit ind wvas injured, in passing from on,- part of the shop ta another in the
veredcourse of business. The judge of the County Court w.ho tried the action held
plai- . that the defendants were liable. Hawkins and Wills, JJ., reversed his decision

plade- o: the ground that the place where the plaintiff fell was flot "a way i within the

t wa mucaning of the Act, and the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Fry and

n wasLopes, L.JJ.), although dissenting from themn as ta the place being la way,"

Puted nev-ertheless held that the defendants were flot hiable, an the ground that tlie

t Nva teniporary removal of the lid did flot ;onstitute a defect in the way. Lord

intifi' Esher's definition of a "way' within the meaning of the Act is "the course

been which a wvorkman wvoule in ordinary circumstances take in order ta go frein one

t and part of the shop where business is done ta another part whe-e business is done,

wvas m.hcin the business of lis employer requires hfin ta do se." Ail the judges in ap-

.R.1 peal wvere agreed that it is not necessary ta canstitute a Ilway" within the mean-

docui- ing of the Act that it should be maz-ked out or defaned by any particular
e ap :Jý boundaries.
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SOLICITOR AND CLIENT-AGItEEMENT TO PAY LUMP sfOm-RTAINEt< OP COSTS O1tT o MONRY, ci
CLISNT-PAVMEN T OF CO»TS -TAXATION OP C0SX.,.

lit re West (1892), 2 Q.B. i02, was an application by the trustee of a bank.
rupt for the delivery of a bill of costs by a solicitor of the bankrupt under the
following circumistances: The-bankrupt, prior to bis bankruptcy, had emiployed
the solicitor ta do certain work for him, and depasited with himi a surn of money
to be applied in payaient of bis costs. After the costs had been ineurred, and
without the delivery of anv bill, the solicitor and the client camne to an oral
agreement and tixed the costs at a lun.p sumn, which the salicitor retained out of
the moncy deposited with him. The client then becamne bankrupt, and his
trustee made application against the solicitor for a delivery of his bill of costs,
which wvas resisted on the grouind that the bill had been paid. Cave and
WVilliams, JJ., held that as under the statutc 33 & 34 Vict., c. 28, s. 4, any
:3greement between a solicitor and client fixing the amount of costs at a lump
sumn is invalid tintess in writing sigrned by the solicitor and client, the soli-
citor could not rcly on the oral agreemenît, and that thi- mere retainer of the costs
out of the moneys in his hands did flot amount to payment. Except an the lat-
ter point, this case would not be applicable in Ontario, as there is no statute in
force here similar to 33 & 34 Vict., c. 28, and therefore nothing to prevent the
making of an oral agreement fixing the amnount of cost-, already incurred.

L%'DeNII-%,'RINiE\BNTOF COPYRIGHT ON IVICTURE.

Lucas v. Il'illtl;IS (1892). 2 Q.13 . II3, wa-, an action brought to recover dan-
ages for the infringenient of a copyright in a picture. At the trial the plaintiff
did not produce the original picture, but gave cvidence that he had seen it, and
that an engra-vîng which hie procluced %vas an exact copy of 't, and that a photo-
graph sold by the defendant Nvas taken froin the engraving. Collins, J., at the
trial, held t>Iis evidence, sufficient without production of the original picture, and
the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., an(; Fry' and Lopes, L.JJ.) afflrmed bis
decision. S'îch evidence theY hold to be prirnarv evidence, and, though the pro-
duction of the original picture inight be -nore satisfactory, yet that is an objec-
tion, as Lopes, L.J., points out, going merely to the value, and not the adrnissi..
bility of the evidetice.

LiçlCoR LicrNsp- ACT-PENMITTING OS ~~ESON 'RMS-(SOc. 194, S. 73).

In Hope v. Il'arbutop (i892), 2 Q.13. 134, Day and Charles, JJ., held that it
is not necessary in order to sustain a charge of perniitting drunkenness on
licensed prernises (sue R.S.O., c. 194, s- 73) to show that a drunken persan was
served with drink on the pretnises. By the English Act (35 & 36 Vict., c. 94, ýs.

18,Ne may observe, express poNver is given ta a tavern-keeper to eject a dru&ken
inan., but wve dc, niot think any, such provision exists in the Ontario Act.

ROYAL opV-R[N 0?OptcES TO NEsirax cOMMisâtoN-DzsxRrzoN.

Hearson v. Canipbell (1892), 2 Q.B. 144, was an action for false imprisanmlent.
The facts of the case were that the plaintiff had accepted a commission in the

sà
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R:'oyal Navy as an engineer, and, while attached to a ship, desired ta resign in

Or1der ta accept an appointruent in China. The lords of the adrniralty refused ta

Conisent to bis resignation, and the plaintiff then obtained leave of absence for

three niontbs and left En-land for China, flot intending ta returfi. On bis ar-

iaiat Singapare be was arrested and sent back ta England as a deserter. He

then abtained a hiabeas corpus and was discharged on the ground that lie xvas not

(iOn n the books of anc of Her Majesty's ships at the time of bis quitting En--

witbin the meaning of tbe Naval Discipline Act, 1866; and he then brougbt:

tePrcsçnt action against those responsible for bis arrest. At the tri al before

bnrnan, J., tbe plaintiff -xvas nonsuited, and an appeal the court (Lord Esher,

and Fry and Lapes, L.JJ.) affirmied tbe nionsuit, holding that an officer of

thenavY. cannot resign his commission xithout the permission of Her Majesty,

arld in doing s0 stated that they considered that the decision on tbe hiabeas corpus

Praceedings was erroneaus.

14(GITIMACY, DECLAIlATION OF-CONTESTANT CONDEIMNED IN COSTS OF PETITIONERZ ATTORNEY-GEN-

ERA'L, COSTS OF-LEITIMACY DECLARATION ACT, 1858 (21 & 22 VICT., C. 93), SS. 4, 5,Ii(..

c. 113, S. 33).

Iýi1i v. A ttorney-General (1892), P. 217, xvas an application for a declaratian

0legitin.açy (sec R.S.O., c. 113, s. 33). The petitianer's fatber was cited and

Obtaincd leave ta, intervene, and gave evidence denying tbat the petitiafler wvas

hls dauigbter. Tbe court, bowcvcr, decided on tbe evi'dence that the petitioner

"'as his legitimate daugbter, as claimned by ber, and tbe only question was

WAhether the father could be ordered ta pay*tbe petitianer's costs and also those

uf the Attorney- General., Tbe president, not without doubt, held that he bad

jurisdic tian ta, order tbe father ta pay -the costs of the petitioner, but be refused

rl7akc anv order for costs iu favar of the Crawn.

PRO BATEWI LL--X LCUO ACCORDING TO THE TENDE.

lUtegoodý of Wilkinson (1892), P.27h etti aving, appointcd two

trUstees , of ber wvill, probate was grantcd ta tbemn as bcing executors accord-

1ýQ tO tbe tenor.

PROIATEW[LL-CODII-IT 
IN DATE.

In the goods of Gordont (1892), P. 228, a testatrix made a wi11 in 1887, andi

itenWards, in 1889, she rmade another xvill by Nvbicb sbc revakcd all former wills.

1891 she executcd a codicil, but bv mistake of the solicitor it xvas statcd ta be

cil~ ta her wi11 of 1887. Ahl parties consenting, probate vas ,rnc a b

Will of 1889 and codicil of i891, 0 0 1 itting the reference ta tbe wi11 Of 1887.

PROBATE-ADMINISTRATION-JON 
GRANT TO NEXT 0F KIN AND ANOTHER PERSON.

tn he goods of Walsh (1892), P. 230, antestate died leaving a brother and

tlePbews and nieces, the only persans entitled in distribution. Tbree of tbe

'4ephel and nieces xvere in Australia ;the other six consenting, the court grant-

adMinistration ta tbe l)rather and anc of the nephews.
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PRACTICE-MOTION FOR JUDGMENT IN DEFAULT 0F DEFENCE-DiSCRETION AS TO COSTS-C0STS-Ap

PEAL--ORDERS XXVII., R. II; LXV., R. 1 (ONT. RULES 727, 1170).

In Young v. Thomnas (1892), 2 Ch. 134, the action had been heard on mnoti0fl
for judgment in default of defence before Kekewich, J., who considered the liti'
gation oppressive, and, though granting the plaintiff relief, refused to give hlmo
anv costs, but gave him leave to appeal on the question of costs. The court of
Appeal (Lindley, Bowen, and Kay, L.JJ.) dismissed the appeal, holding that 011
a motion for judgînent in default of defence the judge bas, under Ord. lxv., r.
i (Ont. Rule 1170), discretion to refuse costs; and unless he errs in princiPle, or
from misapprehension of facts, the Court of Appeal will not interfere with lis
discretion.

VENOOR AND PURCHA:ER-DouBTFUL TITLE.

In re New Land Developmnent Association (1892), 2 Ch. 138, was an applicatiOll
under the Vendors and Purchasers' Act, in which Chitty, J., acted on the Well'
sett]ed principle that the court xviii not force a doubtful titie on a purchaser.
this case,. as the doubt in the titie arose under the Bankruptcy Act, it is nee'dîes
to refer to the case at greater length here, except to say that the deciSi0 ofl
Chitty, J., was affirmed by the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Bowen, and Kay, L.JJ,)

RESTRAINT 0F TRADE-COVENANT NOT TO CARRY ON BUSINESS WITHOUT CONSENT 0F EMPLOYER'

CONSENT NOT TO BE WITHHELO TO) ENGAGING IN ANY OTHER THAN A RIVAL BUSINESS.

In Peris v. Saalfield (1892), 2 Ch. 149 the plaintiff hrought an action to re-
strain the defendant from carrying on business in violation of bis coveflant,
The covenant was made with the plaintiff as defendant's employer, and provicded
that the defendant would not accept another situation or establish birnflSeîf ii

any business within fifteen miles of London, without the written consent Of the
plaintiff, for a period of three years after leaving the plaintiff's service, but "c
consent was not to be withbeld if it could be proved to the plaintiff's satisfactofl
that the situation sought or the business to be carried on was not for the sain e
class of goods as those sold by the plaintiff. On a motion for an injunctiorii
was beld by Kekewich, J., that the clause providing that the plaintiff 's conselit,
sbould not be withheld unless the business to be carried on was of the sani]e
class as the plaintiff's indicated that the restrictive clause was intended to app ]Y
to ail kinds of business whatsoever, and was therefore wider than was nece'sary
for the plaintiff's protection, and consequently void as an unreasonable restralflt
of trade. This decision was affirmed by the Court of Appeal (Lindley, BWn
and Kay, L.JJ.).

COMPANY-WINDING UP-CONTPIBUTORY-DiRECToRs, QUALIFICATION SIIARES-IMI'LIED CONTRAC ifO

TAKE SHARES.

In re Anglo-Austrian Printing Union (1892), 2 Ch. 158, is a decision nn a poirit

ovf company iaw. By the articles of association of a company it was provide
that the qualification of a director shouid be the holding of L'iooo of shaeres'
that a first director might act before acquiring bis qualification, but shOtd >
any case acquire it within one month of bis appoinment, and unless he 51101d

j
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AF do so he should "be deetned to take the said shares from the cornpany, an&i the
saine should be forthwith allotted to him accordingly." Sir Henry Isaacs was

in appointed a first director, and accepted the office and acted as such for more
lti. than a yeur, but. he never applied for nor was allotted any shares, although there

.. M were at ai turnes, down to the making of the order for winding up the company
of sufficient shares unallotted to have etaabied the allotment to ho made. Under
on these circumstances Sir Henry Isaacs wvas placed. on the list of contributories

r. for £ioo0 of shares, and he thon applied to have his narne rernoved; but Stir-
or lingJ. held that he was properly placed on the lit, and the Court of Appeal

his (Linidley, Bowen, dnd Kay, L.JJ.) affirmed his decision.

LESsOR AND LESSEP-1 ELIn.F AGAXNST 3FORIFRTURE-COeXVEYANCING AND LAw OF PRoPERTY ACT,
1881 (44 & 45 VIcT., C. 41), s. r4 (R.S.0., C 143, s- 11, 5-S. 2).

on, In Rogers v. Rice (1892), 2 Ch. T70, the Court of Appeal (Lord Coleridge,
ell. C.)., and Lindley and Kay, L.JJ.), afflrming Kekewich, J., dccided that a lessee

In ~ caninot obtain relief under the Conveyancing and Property Act, î8î, s. 14
55 (R.S.O., c. 143, s. II, S.5. 2), against a forfeiture or re-entry by lessor after the
of lossor bas actuallY re-entered. That section only applies where the lessor is pro.

ccdn.by action or otherwise, 'to enforce a right of re.entry or forfeiture, and
does not extend to a case where he has actually recovered possessioý.

DzElI-CON'STRZJcTION-1RULL IN SHIELLrY'S CASE.
.e- In E vais v. Evans (1892), 2 Ch. 173, the construction of a deeti came in
t. question, and the point in dispute xvas whether or flot the rule in S14eley's case

ed applied. Kekewich, J., held that it did, but the Court of Appeal (Lindley,
in Bowen, and Kay, L.JJ.) were of a contrary opinion. The deed in question

le limnited the land to one Owen Evans for life without impeachment of waste, with
h an ultimate rcmainder over to the' use "of such person or persons as at the de-

n ~cease of Owen Evans shall be his heir or heirs-at.law, and of iie heirs and as.
le signs of such persons." The Court of Appeal adopted the argument of the
it counsel for the appellants, that the test whether or flot the rule applies is

A whether the word 'lheirs " is used to embrace ail the descendants of the ancestor
le collectively, successively, and indefinitely, or whether it is used to designate a

IV new root ofdescent. If it is usel in the former sense, the rute applies; if in the
y latter, it does not. In the prescat case the limitation to the person who should

it ~ be heir of Owen Evans at bis death ex-:luded, in effect, ail other heirs of Owen
Evans and made that particular person a new root of descent, an C consequently
the rule did flot apply.

OCOMPANY-SALE OF PAR OF uDERTýARXNr-AcOettrTON TO CAPITAL-CAPIXTAL OR PitOFlrS-DivWlENDf3.

In Lubbock v. B3ritish Bank of Southk Arnerica (1892), 2 Ch. 198, the defendant
t bank had sold part of its undertaking for £875,ooo. After deducting the paid-
d up capital of the bank, which arnounted to £500,ooo, and certain incideLtal ex-

penses, there remained a nAt balance of £25oo, and the questic.. was whether
~' J this could be treated as profits and distributed as dividends, or whether it must

be regarded as an accretion to capital. Chitty, Jwas of opinion that it was
profits, and clistribu table as dividends,

........... 3$
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LEtAsi-FARMf-COVEqANT TO COLT! VATE--CO'4VERS1ON OF PARU INTO MARKELT GARDEN SY LESSEpew V

In Af u .C b e 1 92 ,2 C .2 ,j h plaintiff, a ,- ]essor, claim ed an injun .

waste on the demised preinises. The property in question was a farzn1 and the

glass bouises for growing produce for the London market. Kekewich, J., was of
opinion that this. was no breach of the covenant, and as the change had flot been
injurbous ta the inheritance it Nvas riot actioniable as wastc, and lie dismnissed the
action %vith costs.

TRUST-TRUSTHE VE SON TURT-PERSONS ASSISTING FXF.CU'1RIX IN GARIlVING ON TESTATORS BSIS-
NESS IN 1!NEACII CI' TRUST.

lu c faruy, 3arey . Rruy (18(12), 2 Ch. 263, an unsuccessful attopt
wvas macde to rnake the deféndants, ýMitchell and Appleford, liable for a breach of
trust under the following circumistances :A L'estator left his property in trust for
his wife and children, but left ia directions for carrying on his business. The
widow and ex-,ecutr-ix, acting on the advice of the above-nanmed defendants, who
were lier dnceased butsband's frionds, decidcd ta carry an the business. A bank-
ing accounit wvas opcned in lber naine, and the bankers werc directed flot ta
hongur hier choques unless iinitialled by the defendants, Mitchell and Appleford.

î The testator's estate wvas applied in carrying on the business, and these defend-
ants assisted bier and initialled the choques signed by hier. There was no sug-
gestion of any iesal(ifides. The business proved ta be a Iosing concern, and the
children of the testator braught this action ta make the defendants Mitchell and
Applefard accounitable for the loss; but Kekewich, J., decided that the fact that
the executrix could flot draw any moriey from the bank without their concur-
rence did not give them such a contrai over the nioneys from time to, time drawn
out as would make thern Hiable therefor as trustees de soit tort. And hie also held
that the defendants Mitchell and Appleford were flot liable for moneys paid to
fhemselves from tirne ta time for goods supplied by themn to the widow in the
ordinary course of business; and, further, that although one of the defendants
had become a trustee under a deed of arrangement under which ail the property
and effeots used in the business were sold and the proceeds distributed among
creditors, of wbom hie was one, that did flot make him liable as constructive
trustee for the plaintiffs.

IRECIEIVER-I)ANIAGI2:s FOR DETENTION OF GOOS W14ILK IN POSSESSION OF RECEIVER.

The Privian. Guano C2o. v. Dre.îfus (x892), A.C. 166, is a case which bas been
î a long time bf-.ore the courts. The action was brought by the plaintiffs, claim-

ing delivery of certain cargoes of guatio ta the plaintiffs, and an injuniction re-
straining defendants froin deliverinog t hem ica any one ele and for the appoint.
ment af a receiver. l'le defendants, under a consent order, took possession of
the cargoes "without prejudice ta any question between the parties," and they Y

ji
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-were to keep a separate account of the expenditures and receipts. in respect ef
the cargoes. A receiver was subsequen±Iy appointed, to whorn the defendants

ne. , delivered the unsold cargoes and the proceeda of those which they had sold. At
ed the hearing the plaintiffs were held entitled to the cargoes and to damages for
he the detention of the cargoes by the defendants. Two points arose, (z) whether the

s danmages for detention could be claimed after the consent order, and, if so, then
cd (2) whether they could be claimed after the appoixitment of the receiver? As to
of the Hirst po;nt, the House of Lords (Lords Watsoni, J3ramwell, Macnaghten, and

eni Field) helk that tnie consent order did flot couvert an unlawful into a lawful de-
he tention, an,' tnerJ.ore that damages were recoverab]e for the time the goods

werc held by &.fendants under that order ; but as to the second point, they held
* that froni the timie the receiver was appointed the- goods were in the possession

of the court, andthe defendants were not responsible for damnages cccasioned by
the Iaw's delay. The decisions of Kay, J., 42 Ch.D. 66, and of the Coqjrt of Ap-

pt peffl, 43 Ch.D. 2x6, were therefore varied.
of
or BAN FRS-NEGOTIABt.E %ErZ;RTIE-DEPOSPT 0F SECURITE BY BRO ER-HOLVER FOR VALtyx, DONA

e riMvrE-I3toxJR PLItUG!NG SECURITIrs WITHOUT AUTHORITY.

O In The Londam Joint Stock Bantk v. Simrnons (1892), A.C. 201, the House of
k- Lords (Lord Halsbury, L.C., and Lords Watson, Herschell, Macnaghten, and
0 Field) have reversed th decision of the Court of Appeal (i891), i Ch. 270 (noted

d. aite vo!. 27, p. 201), and the decision will be welcom-ed by the bankirig corn-
- munity with satisfaction. The facts of the case are sufficiently stated in our for-
* mer note; it w'ill therefore now suffice ta state that a barz'Zer fraudulently pledged

e negotiable instruments in bis bands belonging to bis custorners to a bank as a
d security for an advance to himself. The bank did not know and did not inquire
-t w'hether the broker had authority to deal with them. The Court of Appeal held

* that the bank could not retain the securities as against the rightful owners, but
n the House of Lords has determined that, there being no circutnstances to
d create suspicion, the Link f.ad a good titie, having taken the securities for value
0 and ini good faith.
e

8 ~CORPLICTINU EQUITmoS-LKGAL ESTATE,-RAUD-PMOIITY.

y In Taylor v. Russell (1892), A.C. 244, the flouse of Lords (Lords Herschell,
g Macnaghten, and Watson) have affirmed the decision of the Court of Appeal
e (i891), i Ch. 8 (noted ante Vol. 27, P- 7 ZY; the short point being as to which of

two innocent parties who had been defrauded were ta suifer Ioss under the fol-
lowing circurnstances, viz. : Two mortgages were made of the equity of redernp-
dion, but each mortgagee supposed he was getting a legal mortgage. Each
mortgage wae' for the full value of the estate, and the second niortgage was taken

- without notice of the first. On the second mortgagee discovering the exisence
- of the fiust miorrtgage he procured the legal estate, which was outatanding ïn

prior mortgageos, whoo mortgsg was satisfied ta be conveyed to hi», arbd by
fvirtue of th«i having acquired the legmi aate he claimned to, have ç.riority over

the Pirgt' morigage. A vîgürous effkt was madle by counsel for the appellants. to
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induce the House of Lords to break through the technical rule on which the re.
spondent relied, but without success. And although the law in such cases is, in
Ontario, very materially modified by aur systemn of registration of deeds, the case
is nevertheless deserving of attention as illustrative of the Maxim that where the
equities are equal the law must prevail.

COMPANX'-LZEN 0F COMPANY ON MEMflERS SHARICS FOR INDEBTEDNESS 0F M5MIBIR-WA1VER OF LIEN.

Banik of Africa v. Salisbutry Gold Miniftg Co. (1892), A.C. 281, Wvas a Suit
brcught ta compel the defendant company ta register a transfer of certain shares.
froin one Woolridge to the plaintiffs. J3y the' articles of association of the plain.
tiff '-onpany, the cornpany wvas entitled ta a lien on the sharos of memnbers for
the aznount of their indebtedness ta the campany, and no ruember inclebted to
the comipa.ny was entitled ta transfer bis shares without the consent of the
directors:. Woolridge %vas indcbted to the plaintiff cornpany, and he applied to
the plaintiff cornpany for tiince, and the indulgence wvas grantcd in consideration
of bis transferring ta the camipany certain shares other than thoqP in question,
and aiiorizing the plaintiff conipanv to seit theni in defatilt and apply the pro.
ceeds in paynient on accouint )f his liabilitv. It was contendied that this agree-
rnent aperated as a waiver of the lien on the sbares in question, wvbicb had been
transfèrred by hini ta the plaintiffs. But the Judicial Conirnittee of the Privy
Council (Lords Watson, Hobhouse, MNacnaghten, and E-annen, and Sir R.
Couch), thaugbi conceding that the lien on the shares of a meniber might be
waived by a subsequent agreement between the caznpany and the shareholder,
wvhich -%vas incompatible %vitb the retention of the lien, were nevertheless of
opinion that the agreernent above referred ta had not tbat effect. Tbe appeal
was therefore dismnissed.

INSOLVENT-PAYMENT 13Y INSOLVENT TO CR;rTOR-KN0WLEDGE 0F CREDITOR 0F INS)LVENCY 0F

rYEBTORt.

In National Bank of Aiestralasia v. Morris (i892-), A.C. 287, the appeal wvas.
brought fram a decision of the Supreme Court of New South Wales. By an
Act of tbat colony, payments by an insolvent ta a creditor who at the time of tbe
paynient bas knowledge that the debtor is insalvent are invalid. The appellants
received payment from an insalvent debtor, baving knowledge of circumnstances
fromn which ordinary Men of business wvould bave concluded that their debtor
wvas unable ta meet bis liability. The Judicial Cornimittee of the Privy Council
were of opinion that the pavment was invalid and recoverable by the debtor's.
assignee, and dismnissed the appeal.

L3ANER-FRAUD Ny AGsNT 0F crSIOMR~m-VEEoRAFT BY OFFICER 0F GOVERNMENT ON flANK-LTA-
BILITY OF GOVERNMENT FO1R OVERDRAFT BY ITS OFFICER.

Tite London Chartered Bank v. MfcMillan (1892), A.C. 292, presents a rather
curions state of facts. By an agreement made by the colonial Government af
New South Wales with the plaintiffs, it was arranged that an accauint should b.
opened with thern by the Registrar-Guneral of the colony, into which accounit he,
should pay, from day ta day, the moneys collected by him, and that the Regis-à u
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e rei. trar.General should from week te week pay over the amnunts so depouie by
is, incheques on their account in faveur of t. colonial treasurer. Moneys were from

case time to time sent to the plaintifsr' bank by the Registrar-General by the ha:nds
e the ýof his clerk, who fraudulently kept back part of the moneys and concealed the

fraud by forging receipts frorn the bank for the proper arnount. The Registrax-
Gencral drew cheques in favour of the colonial treasurer on the account, on the

LIEN. assiuinption that ail the money had been properly paid into the account, which
suit cheques were duly honoured. The resuit wvas that the account cf the Registrar-

ares General was largelv overdrawn te the extent of the amounts fraudulently ab-
ain. stracted by the clerk cf the Registrar-General; ne xiotification having been sent

s for to that efficer by the bank that the account svas being overdrawn. The present
d to act ion was brought against the colonial treasurer for the amount thus overdrawn;
the but the Judicial Crnmittee (Lords Watson, Hobhouse, Macnaghten, Morris, and

di to Hauînen, and Sir R. Couch> agreed with the Supreme Couid cf New South
tion WVa1es in dismissing the action. Their Iordships were unable te accede te the

tionn atrgument of counsel for the appellants that the xnoneys tlus paid by way of
Pro. overdraft were paid in mistake of fact, or could be regarded as had and .received

,rue-1w the Governent te the use of the bank. On the ceutrary, they held that they
been werc nmoneys which the Registrar-General had in fact collected, and which the
rivy b;ank led the Government to believe had actually been deposited with thein, and

R. there was ne authority, express or implied, frem the Government te the bank te
t be houeur any cheques of the Registrar-General for any amount beyend what wvas

l(der, actually depositAd by him. \Ve may observe that the liability cf the Registrar-
st of General fer the )verdraft was not in question,
peal ________________

Y OF otes and seIectiûlls.
was ELECTRIC XVIRE-CONTRIBUTORY NIZGLIGFNCE.-WIiere a citizen cf Camu-

an bridge, Massachusetts, thrust eut cf his way a " live " wire which lay or, the side-
the walk it wvas held by the Supreme Court cf the State that he was not guilty of
nts contributory negligence.
ces
tor NUACAcDN-XENLMROFIJR.Weea nuae

nr ~ ~ ~ NURNE AC)ETETRA MAR 0Fic sttdta tddntcvrijre fwiNJtrY.ee an visralex
or S.ternal mark on the body, and the plaintiff's injury was a strain which was not

externally visible for somne time after the accident, it was held that he ceuld re-
DtA- cover. Pennùigton v. Pacific, etc., lm. Co., Sup. Court of Iowa, May 23, 1892.

her
t of" WILL-EviDENCE OF~ SOLICITOR.-It was held in Dolserty v. O'Callaghais

be! (Sup. Jud.ý Ct. Mass., June 27, 1892) that on the question whether or not an in-

~ he-strument presented for probate is the will of the testater, the attorney whc

gis- ' prepared the instrument mnay testify te the directions given hirn by the testator.
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S It was contended that the communications were privileged and therefore inadý
4 missible, but the court considered that this privilege no longer existed after the.X

testator's death, and that the attorney should be allowed to testify as, -a mnatter
of public policy._____

LENGTHY JtJDIcIAL CAREEYtS.-In vour reference toLord Bramnwell (Vol. .34,
P. 485), YOu speak of bis judicial career, etc., of thirty.six years, which brings to

-'my mind a case which I believe has no parallel, at least in modern times.
Brenton Halliburton wvas appointed to the Bench of the Suprerne Court of Nova
Scotia, now a p.art of Canada, J' nuary i0, i8o07, and retained the seat until his
death in July, i86o-fiftv-three and a half years. On the 31st january, 1833, he

was muade chief justice of the same court, and wvas knighted late in his life He
was flot nt ail related to Thomas C. Haliburton (Sani Slick), who sat on the

g ~ :ame bench from ist April, 1841, to August, 1856. Sir Brenton h-ad two Pls " in
M, his narne: Thornas C. had only one. I think you wvill flot find any other case of

a idgesitingthes-ne length as Sir Brenton in an English-speaking colintry.

-Correspondence in, Central Laze Yournal.

FrriEMoRKS-UrI. TO SPECTATOR~S.-In Scanloit v. I'Vedger (Mass. Sup.
Jud. Ct., lune 21) the deferidant unlawfull) set off fireworks in a public highway,
and the piaintiffs. w~ho had been attracted by the display and were lawfullv ini

9 M the highwav, were injured by' some of the fireworks. The majority of the court
heldi that, as there wvas noa negligence shown on the part of the defendant, and
the plaintiffs being voluntary spectatars, they mnust be presurmcd to have assented
to a chance of personal injury and to have been -illing to take anyx risk there

9 miglit be, and the court drev a distinction betwveen this case and that of an
ordinary traveller rnerelv passing along the highway. In a strong dissenting
opinio)n, Morton and Knowlbn, JJ., say that wherc the defendant \w s using the
highw-av for a dangerous and unlawvful put pose he is liable to the plaintiffs, whù
were h.f1vupon the high\vay and shown ta have been in the exercise of due
care, and that only if the plaintiffs aided in the rýisplay and contributed by their
own conduct ta their injuries-which is flot claimed-would they' have been
gil1tv\ of con tributory niegligence. It seenis difficult ta understand how the
rnajority of the court carne ta the conclusion they did.

JUflICrAL ORIGINALTY.-In the very felicitous "Letter ta Posterity" ofChief
justice l3leckley, of Georgia, printed iii the Grein Bag for February, 1892-, occurs
this passage: -"My trouble is ta become fully persuadced that 1 know. I seem
not ta have found the law out in a reliable wvay. 1 detect s0 niany mistakes coin-
mitted hy others, and convict myself of error so often, that rnost of my conclu-
sions on difficuit questions arc only provisional. 1 reconsider, revise, scrutinize,

y revise the scrutiny', and scrutinize the revision. B3ut rny faitil in the ultimnate
k efflciency of work is unbounded. The law is too often unknown, but is ncyer
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unknowable. I finally settle down, painful deliberation ceases, aind 1 doubt »à
niore until I arn engaged in writing out the opinion of the court, when 1 discove«
perhaps that the thing is ail wrong. My colleagues are called again into con.
sultation; we reconsider the case, and decide it the other way. Then I arn
satisfied; for when I know the law is flot on one side, it must he on the other.>'

The reai difficulty is that the law is often apparently o. both siaes, and Chief
justice I3leckley's words may be taken as typically expressive of a dilernrna whieh
niany.tirnes in the course of a year coufronts both the advocate as well as thejudge.
in a State like New York, having many tribunals of co-ordinate jurisdiction, the
accumulation of precedents on ail subjects leads to most bewildering resulis.
Wue have- sornetimes been inclined, when in a quizzical and paradoxical mood,
to say that the greatest judges are those who cite fewest cases. Chief justice Mar-
shall is reported to have remarked that he had decided a certain case according
to what he knew the Iaw mnust be-- Brother Story will furnish the authorities,"
The saying has almost passed into a proverb that text-writers and Iaw professors
rnake poor judges. To this generalization of course miany exceptions must be
admîntted, but the fact uindoubtedily is that very usefül instruction may be given,
andf rn.my legal treatises of great practical menit have been written, by nien with
scarcely any of the original, analytîcal power which is indispensable for efficient
j udicial wvork.-N. Y. Laie Yournal.

hîiews alld Notices of Books.

The Insitrance Corporations Act, 1892, Wtcih Praclical Notes andi Appondices :Appeit-
dix A, Sub.-idiary Acts, with annotations; A/pendix B, Depariniental Por;ns
Appendix C, Forins of InsurInce Con tracts. Bv WXilliam Howard Hunter,
B1.A., Barrister-at-Law, with an introductory chapter by J. Howard Hun-
ter, M-.A., Barrister-at-Law, Inspector of Insurance and Registrar of
Friendiv Societies for the Province of Ontario. The Carswell Co. (Ltd.),
Toronto, 1892.

A perusal of this work shows us that we cannot properly give a sketch of it
without reviewing to some extent the Act to -,Nhich it relates. l3eginning V'ith
J3illington v. Provincial Inswrancý, Co. (1876), 24 Gr. 2go, nulnerous judgments,
buth of aur own courts and of the Privy Counicil, have left the Provincial1 enact-
inents of full authonity over contracts of insurance, fire, life, and accident, en-
tered into within this Province. The constitution, in giviiig the Province ex-
clusive junisdiction over insurance contracts, also casts upon it the dut3' of such
legisiation and oversight as experience shows to be necessary. The experience
of ail legislatures throughout the British Empire and the United States abun-
dantly proves that in contracts of insurance certain statutory restraints must be
laid upon each of the parties to the contract. In Ontario the Legislature had,
froni timne to time, dealt with various insurance and iusuring corporations ; o.g.,
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byR.S.O., c. 167, certain statutory conditions form part of every contract of
fire insurance. In the scheme of insurance Iaw, the contracts of fraternal socie.

P. tics occupied an anomalous position. How far a society certificate was a con.
tract of insurance, whether the society had the authority of law to undertake the
contract, whether the beneficiary could recover by action-these and kindred
questions W~ere incapable of off.hand answers, but awaited, generally,
the construction of the court. Iiideed, it wvas not until the decision in
Swift v. The Provincial Provident, 17 A.R. 66, that the >taus of an insllrance
corporation was awarded to a society incorporated under the Benevolent
Societies Act (R.S.O., 1877, c. 167), and it wvas more than doubtful whetber a
similar'status could have been acquîred by a sceyicorporated under the saine
Act subsequent to the revision of 1887. It %vas therefore urgent that the powers
aîîd obligations of fraternal insurpnce societies should receive statutory definîtien.

he exclusive jurisdiction of the Pro-vince over the contract also necessitated
a revis-ien of the relation of licenisees under the )oiniin Act to the Province.
"'le Parliamnent of Cnada has the undoubted right te incorporate compaiiies
wvith insurance powers ; equally clear is the right of the Legisiature of Ontario te
prescril)e the ternis and conditions under %vhich suich powers nîay be execi ied
\Vitlîin the Province, and it niav be that the pro-isions of the Dominion legisia.
tion regarding the coutract are ultrar vires. Thus s. 2.z cf the Insurance Act cf
Canada prohibits zinlicensed peisons in thu Provinces froni exercising their civil
rights in undi(ertaking contracts cf instirance, and any e.xercise of such civil rights
by an uinlicuîised persuen is made punishiable by fine and imprisonînent. To
eftectuate Unis prohibition it is clear froni the cases that Provincial legisiation is
nccessarv. T1e Insurance Corporations Act, 1892, is a comprehiensive eniact-
ment te uîxî*fN Uie law~ of Ontario relating to insurance. AIl insuirance corpora.
tiens transacting business ii, the Province are brouglit under the control cf the
Provincial departmient. After the first day cf January next the right cf any in-
surer xw latever te undertake contracts of insurance, or in the nature of insuir-
aince, within the Province, is madle te depend upon registrv with the Provincial

Y departinent. Continuance cf registry depunds upon compliance with the Ontario
statute. Tbis Act, therefore, makes an era in insurance law.

Mr. Hunter's edýtioîî of this difilcult and but iinperfectly undcrstocd, although
* comprehensive Act is a tiînel), one, and the numierous and importan~t sections

have rceived careful consideration and a wvealth cf illustration. The author bas
net confined bis wvork to annotations on the clauses, but bas se fully deait with
bis subjeet that the result is a comipendious treatise on the present law cf in-
surance in Ontario. The author is in the fortunate poEition of being able te

* know the raisn d'être cf manv cf Uic clauses cf the nev Act, and is eutitled
te great credit for Uhe promptness with which biis work ha;, been brought out.
\Ve prefer te seu, the naines of cases printed in italics, but the general get-up
cf the volume is good.
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A4 Treatise on Power of Sale Under Mortg..ges o~f Roalty, with Appendix of Stalutes
and Fori. By Alfred Taylour Hunter, LL.B., Barrister-at-Law. The
Carswell Ca. (Ltd.), Taronto, 1892.

In the land ta the south of us law books hiavc been written an almost every con-
ceivable subdivision of the variaus branches of the law, but no really good work lias
yet been written upon the important subject treated of by the author of this work.
We feel certain, therefore, that the profession will, and must, give a hearty wel.
corne ta this volume, treat-ng, as it does, f the law and practice in connectian
with ane of the most frequently recurring incidents in a solicitor's office. In
such everyday matters as praceedings under power of sale are, it is surprising
to find how much ignorance prevails even with regard ta the elementary legal
principles involved, and in what a reckless and perfunctor), way these proceed-
ings 1we often conducted. It seems strange that when such is the case we should
have had, up ta the present time, no text-book in what the author justlv calls
this "difficuit and most important branch of real property law."

In discussing the questioa as to %vho are "assigns" of the inortgagor, and
therefore enitled ta notice of sale, the author cornes to the conclusion that exe-
cution creditors of subsequent purchasers and niortgagees are flot entitled ta
notice, althoughi he admizs that an argument inight be built up against the posi-
tion hie takes from the judgmcnt of Spragge, V.C., in L.irling v. iT'ilson, 16 Gr.,
at p). 256. Mr. Leith, in his work, takes a sirnilar position; but it lias neverthe-
less been the practice among conveyancers ta serve execuition creditors of a
purchaser from the i-ortgagor, and we think that this is a reasonable view of
the case. and wouild be upheld should occasion arise:; for we JIo not see why,
wvhen execuition creditors of a miortgagor are entitled to notice as "assigns," that
execution c- dîtors of a Piirchaser fron- a mortgagor should not bc entitled whi a~
the purchaser himself is.

The author seerns to have overlooked R.S.O., c. 115, Ss. 1-3, ini that hie does
not mention that sale papers may be deposited in the proper registry office.
Thîis is a provision of which comparatively little use is made, and it seerns ail
the more surprising that it should be sa, seeing that sale papers become very
valuiable documents in a chain of titte, and are often of the greatest importance
to the owner of the land. Since the cost of deposit is so verv smali, it is worth
considering whether it would flot be advisable ta compel this course ta be taken,
Nwhichi is now but seldorni resorted ta except when there are conflicting demands
for the custody af the sale papers. Referring ta the cases of Clark v. Harvey
16 O.R. i59, and Re Gilrhrist and Island, ii O.R. 537, in whichi latter case the
Chancellor, in an important judgment, discusses the question of how far an
alteratian iii the wording of the Short Forms Act varies the construction of the
long farni, ti e author says, "'It seenis, on the whole, ta be vers' unsafe ta make
any change in the interior of the clause-further than ta make substitution-, for
the word 'martgagee'; and if we are ta abide by the view of Mr. justice Street
(Clark v. Harvey), who instances a few alterations that might be made in saine
of the Short Form ternis, only, very insignificant internai qualifications are ad-
missible by the statutary power."

.. ,-,.~ -.
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The work contains, flot rnerely law, but good practical suggestions upon th

cond uct of sales, niaking at once a handhook and a book of reference. Un-
doubtedly, there lias been hitherto in this respect a hiatus valde defl-enus in the
legal library, and the author has been fortunate in his choice of a subject, which
will at once engage the attention of every practitioner. We think, moreover,
that those who are led by their interest in the subject to examine the volume.
will find much to reward the eirne thcy spend in perusal, which will be
none the less pleasant in that the style is good and the sentences almost epi-
granitnatic. The author has evidently taken great pains withl his work, which
is excellently done, and will recommend itself to the profession by its own
Meri ts.

MANTO3ASCHOOL CA SE.

To the Jditor of Tlir CANADA LAW JOU'RNAL:

Sii,,-I have setŽn no article iii THuý LAw 'JOUtIr', xi.on the legal aspect of the
zî questions restiltiing froin the decision of tlie j udicial Cominittec of the Pri%-y

Coaiicil. rcad 1w Lord Macritghten, declaring the validitv of the' Manitoba
Schonl Aýct, and reversing tht' uwanîirnous dcecisian of aur Suprerne Court, and

t contrary, I beliiove, to the' opinion of our Minister of justice and the expectatÏon
of oui- Go\,ernînienit. Nor havec 1 seen anv such article iii ativ of Our public
paliers, except a start1ing lettur fronu Mr. Edward Mahonl in the OttaNva citizen
of thu ibîli< \gs litst. ' n this Mr. Niahoti savs:

The whcle controvers), turns upon the construction of section 22 of taie Manitoba Act. 1870,
passed Mien that province %vas entering into our present confederation. That section is as foi-
lows In and for the province the Le-islature (of Mainitobai ina>' exclusively make laws in rela-
nion 10 education, suhIýect and accç,rding in the fi)1lowing provisions :"Nothing in any such law
shaHl prejudicially affect an>- rij4ht or privileige with respect to denoirinational schools which any
class of persons have by lawv or practice iin the province at the Union."'

"Lord Mfacnaghten then proceeds to define what wvas ment b>' the wvord 'practice' in the
aho;'e context. Hlere is what l'e scys

It is ilut. Perhaps, Very easy to define precisely the mieaning of such alh expression as "hav-

ing a i ighlt or privilege by practice,e' but the abject of the enactmnent is tclerably clear. Evidently
the wvord l'prartice'e is flot ta he construed as equivaient ta custom having the force of law. Their
lordship> are convinced that it must have been the intention of the Legisiature to preserve every
legai iimlht or privilege, and ev'ery benefit or advaritaxe in the nature of a riglit or privilege, with
resp~ect to denaninational schools wvhich an>' clabs of perisons practically enjoyed at the time of
the Union.' Talcing the abo.e defluition exactly as t,îe judgrnent puts it, it is clearly and over-
whelining ly dlecisive oi the question.

"No connioversy was raised on the facts as to the status of Roman Catholic separat- achools
at the timie kit the Union. AHl parties to the appeal admitted that in the undisputed evidence
gîven in the case the Roman Catholics supported their own schools, and wele not under obliga-
tion ta and did flot corîtribute to the support of an>' other schoolî. Surely, then, the conclusion
is inevitable fromn Lord Macnaghten's owtn definition as applied to snch a state of facts that the
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1 t4 ~ R-voman~ Catholics at the. date of the. Union had then aýright or privilege 'ôyfradL-el ta support
Uni.thsir own schools and be exempt from ce.ntribtiting towards the support of other schools.

i th "This would b. a plain conclusion-so pluin that any layrnnn, however ursifiIed ma quh.Ions
~hich of stfttutory construction, would have ta reach it.Y

over, He tben makes sorrie by no0 means deferential retnarks oni the judgrnent, and,
lurne after saying that His Lordship siniply begs the whole question, continues as
Il be follows
epi. IlIt is very noteworthy that although the facts admitted in the cas% disclosed that prior to the.

,hich Union Catholics enjoyed the Priviege of exemption from conWrbuting ta other schools, the judg-
own ment of the learned lord is remarkably reticent upon this point. This question of tinte-Union ex-

emiption is scarcely dealt with at al; yet >his js the very privilege that was the subatantial privi-
ege at stake upon this appeal.

Il'In one passage h. does indeed refer ta it in thi3 wa;speaking of the right of Catholîcs ta
denominational schools, he says :

Fossibly this right, if it had been de1ined or ïecognized by positive enactment, might have
had attached ta it, as a necessary and appropriate incident, tht right of exemption from any
contribution under any circumstances ta sciioais of a différent denomination.'"I

Now this !ast cited paragraph of the judgment explains the principle on which
tie decision rests. There wvas no posi.tive enactment on the subject, and there-

f the forc there could be no legal privilege of exemption in favour of Catholics ; the
ýri%,yarr angeinent for paymnents in support of the schools wvas purely voluntary and had

oriv no effect as law. and therefore there was nr, excess of jurisd'ction in the omission

a of such ýxemp)tion by the Manitoba Legisl:. ure.

tiod It is certain ly very probable that if there had been a positi've enact ment on the

tion subect it wvould have contained the exemption, which would have been fair and

izeilreasonable, it being apparently wrong to compel Catholies to pay for the sup-
port of schools to wvbich they cannot conscientiously senld their children. I be-
lieve our Minister of justice and his colleagues think it so; but the Judicial Coin-

870. nittee were judges and flot arbitrators, and were therefobre bound to abide by
fl-. tliL strict rules of legal construction in applying the provisions of the British

law North Arnerica Act and the Don inion Manitoba Act to, the case.
any There is a provision in section 23 0f the B.N.A. Act for an appeal to the

Governor-General in Council in cases of this kind, and it is said an appeal has
the been made by the Catholics of Manitoba : but is it not questionable whether

stich appeal could be maintaincd in the face of the decision that the MUauktoba

nitîy School Act docs not prejudicially affect any right or privilege which thie Catho-
heir lics of Manitoba had at the turne of the Union WV.

'ery
ith Ottawa, September 14 th.

e of
ver. [The above letter was received a day too late ta insert iii our last issue.-

ED. C.L-.J,]

oct

ion
the
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DIARY FOR OCTOBER.

1. Sat . ... m'. B. Powell, 5tis C.J. of Qil., 1816. Mere-
dith, Judge Cliancery Division, 1890.2. Sun ... th Sundaya fter l'rinity.

34. Mon ... London Assizes, Rtose, J. Comity Court
sittings for mnotioins, eXcept iii York.
Surrogato Court sittiîîgs.

4. Tues..Criminel As 2iz,,s et Toronto, M\acMaliou, J.
County Court nlon-jury sittiugs, except iu
Yor~k.

7. Fr!...Henry ý lco kI, 3)'d C.J. of Q.B., 1802.8. Set ... SirW. B. lilais(.,SurneCourt, 1875.
R1. A. Hiarrison, Ilthi U.J. of Q., 1

8
7ai.9. Sun ... 7th slindmnf pýrer Triinîty. De la Barre,

Governor, 16,32
10. Mon ... Coutity Court sittings for motions iu York.

Surrogate Court sittings.il. Tues..Guy Carleton, Governor, 1774.
12. Wed... America discovere, 1492. Ilett]le of Queens-

ton Heiglits, 181.15. Set.... Englis.,h lew introjued inito Upper Canada,
1791.

16. S un.0 .....S9i 1oduy1 after Trinif .17. MIon .... t'onuty Couirt non-jury sittingr iii York.
13urgoyue s snreider. 1777.18 Tues..Civil Assis"es eb rorouto, lUeeoJ.

123. Sun. 19 î i?, ferTr, rq Lord Lensdowne,
Goveriior liýeu1esaI, 1883.

24. Mon... Kiiigson. 'Assizes, Ainouur, C.J. Last day
tir tiiing nonc ies for cail. Sir J. H. Craig,
G(e1 ii ior, ýorai, 1807.25. Trues.. .Suîreme court of Canaeda sits. Batlle of
Baleleve, 1854.

27. Tlînr... .C. S. Paîterson, .Jîîcge of Sujireme Court, 1888.
Jas.Macleiiiîen , .Jîsdge Court ef Appeal,1888.29. Set...Battle of Fnort E~rie.

30. Su..i th Su ,i q1 a/fer Trinily.
31. Mon... . AIl Hallowrs Ève

Reports.

(tteîiorted for lTsîo ,x î. LAw JOURiNAL.)

MORSE, v. LAMBîî.

.A.or/Çagýe aic/i 1Foreclasitre Sevieral de fen d
an/s I)e au/te a5eaac oftn, pletzd
inWs closed-Ieu/e 39j.

In a foreclosure action where there are several de-
fendants, amii tlie writ of sumnoems is imîdorsed as pro-
vided by Ferai, 9, a,,d somne defendauts niake defanît iu
entering appearance, the lîlainîliff maX, xithoul serving
suds defendauts with a 9tatemneit of claini, lîy Salîîgy
te the prectice laid down ii ule 393, obtain an order lu
Chambers tu enter a note closing the pleadings as
against the defendants so iu default, aud giving hlm
leave t0 apply for judgment as against sncb defendants
when the action is ripe for adjudication against the
,otîser parties.*

[TORONTO, Sept 27, 1892.

This was an action of foreclosure. Therewere
271 defendanîs, sonie of whomn had been served
and h-ad mnade default in appearance. The
plainîiffs Solicitor applied to the registrar of the
Chancery Division to sign judgrnent against the
non-appearing defendants. The writ of sunu-

Oct. 1,Law .ournal.

mons Was indorsed as provided by ForOa '
That officer ruled that judg ment coold nol be
signed without first discontinuing the actioni as
against the defendants who had flot been served,
or as agailxst whomn the plaintiffs were nol in a
position 10 take judgment.

. W. Kerr, for the plaintiffs: Ve sholid Oî
be put lu t11e expense of serving defentialîîS Who
have flot appeared with a statemnent Of cla3in
n order to be enabied to note the pleadifl. s

ciosed as 10 them under Rule 393 If the pial*
tiffs cannot get judgment now, they 0ught aî
least in somne wav to bce able lu prevent the de-
fendants now in default froîn hiereafler aPPear'
in-, or pulting in any tiefence. There are 271
defendanîs, and it xviii talte a long limne t
theni ail served, He referred to P>eel v. Wie
ii P.R. 177, and Rules 718, 704-6 and 3.

THE CHANCELLOR, afler taking limie to Co00

siderbyaualogy to the practice iaiddoVn by RlZbe
393, umade an ordler directing t he proper 0flice

to note the pleadings closed as tothe defefidafit
who had nol appeared, and directing that the

action inighî be brought on for judgnieoît as
against such defendants withoul forîher ic
xvhen jodgrnent should bc soughl in the actiOfl'

GENERAL SESSIONS, GOUNT Y OF

SIMCOE.

(Iteported for Tria CANADA LAW JOURiNÂCI

KING V. WEYMOUT1{. Of
.Sum;inary conviction iender by-law -CGosts

ceified copies q/ by-lawv-power Of'~"'
j5aZity to restrict iiery stables. *

V/hore tle costs awarded for breacli Of a towO']
included $1.50 for copies of by-laws,

Hel/f, that luis is net warramited by BE.S.O., C. 11
Held, aise, that wlîere a mniicipal Corporation 1 ,0'

received increased powers from the Legislature a 1YISW
cannot be properly amnended unless the orni»lt
je re-enacted. BRIJl2310

.BI5U j,îyf 189

This is an appeal froîn the convicontt f
mnagistrates siîting for the police mnag re
the town of Barrie for breach of a by.ate

garding livery stables.
H. H. Stratiy, QGC., for the appellant-
W~allace Nesbitt for the responde . t. 0nvctjil

BOYS, J.J. : One objection tO this h îe
is that part of the cosîs awarded being th tr
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Of 50. -a r certified copies of by-laws la flOt
waTýranted by R.S.O., c. 78.

Another objection is that the by-law, being
ýNo. 274, was Passed Sept. l5th, 1879, before
the two counicil had power ta prohibit livery
.ale in certain parts of the town, and that

the amending by-law, NO. 394, passed 5th
fflîrîtary, 1892, after the power was given hy
52 Vjict., c. 36, cannot be read as re-enacting
'.le %whole of 13y-Iaw NO. 274 so as ta make a
COflî.iction gond under that by-Iaw fur .±n act
lylli, ' could not legally be prohibited when the
fizst by-law was passed. There are oti.er ob-
JectLIons taken ta this convictiorn, but 1 dua not
cotiflider it necessary 10 refer t0 the;m no%,
silice 1 thiink Cither of lte two obj. .îons men-
Lii ed mu st pre vail.

't seins a inuiite of the. conviction was made
iit lit~ lime of the trial in the police court,
%Vhitýh %vnsF signed by the two presiding magis-
til:ik(.t; 'l'is stated the fine and the item. of
th,ý '.o5ts, of whichi the itemn ini dispute was not
(0IIC buIt afterwards the cier'c added this item
%%illltit iniornuing the ntagistrates of what lie
11;1 ldotie, and the magistrates signed the for-
11i:uI co<nviction wvâtl this itein in it. The clerk

Sits that na attention was cailed ta this addî-
tii and that lie cannaI say %whether the miagis-

tl'tl(. read over the conviction or tiot. If, haw-
Cvel , the itemn was a legal une, possibly ail that
neeq now be done %vould be to amend the con-
viction but uîuler the decision ini Re'g. v. El 'qt!,
12 C).R. 5249 1 MUSt consider in the language
if RoE J., "the proceeding is not one of forrm,
but bf substance, and involves a priniciplc," for
1iRith of the opinion that the-charge cannot
le0nlly be made. Item 12 of the scheduleto

JýS0,C. 78, refers ta copies Ot Papers illat
havt, been utied at the triai, and flot ta copies of
P;1Pýrs which copies are ta te used at the triai.
If copies af the mihiutes taIcet at the triai, or or
nny uther paper connected with it, other thai
those i-pechiiýy mentioned i previeus item.~
%re %vanted, then under tbis itenm 12 the magis-
t ratGs can charge i a cents pet' folio for the same.
i.'he Act relates ta tees of the justices and their
cielk, and canrnat be construed to retate tu the
Pl'eParation of documents or copies of docu-
tottits ta be used as e"idence on the trial, ivhich
wOuld be wvork done by or for the prosecutor.
rhe conviction m ust b. quashed, then, on this
grOund if on nu other,

Btit 1 considef the convictiotn is alieo bad

under the other objection mentionelî Mr.
Nesbitt's atguwent îliat the two by.laws muet
b. read together as the latter by-law was in-
geniaus and plausible, but I think the moast
that can b. donc is ta read the earlier by-Iaw
as; ;âmtnded by the later one.; and if the. clause
as it now reads is flot justified by the state of
the law as existing when the firsI by-law was
passed and bears date, the amendmnent must
tail to take effect, If we are ta incnrporate the
wbole oi the firsî by-law int the later anc
simply because ot the ainending clause, and n
effect sa niake a new by-law, we could, by
amending an important by-iaw in sanie unîim-
partant particular, obtain ail the etfect of a new
enactiment embodying recent powers without
going through even a single reading of the new
lai% cnmplying at ail witb atiy et tht- turmalities
required ta palis a by-law, except as regarded
the one anîended clause.

Conviction quashed without costs.

COLWTY COURT, COUNTY 0F 1YORK

(]teported fuir Tip CAxAD&i Lxw JuicitN.ii.

STO'IT V. SPAItN.

ChWe i/' nortgWe'- Dist res. for rest-Mfot-
gageed gwods Protpertyv of wife-r.. O ., C. qr,

Where a laudlord dittae1ned onun sui otd certain goudta
tiamporariiy upou the tenant'a prcmises, but betaoug
tu hie wit o, wbo haed mortgagod thei tu a third party,

Ettd, th~iL tis Was not à caSe intendei tbu lie cov Brod
by R.S.O., o. iiii o. 28, a.nd tit glisu goeds wers, exempt

[ToncNro, Jouit 9, 1859

Tht tacts appear in tht judgment.
.o/n McGregor for the plaintif':
De/arnere, Q.C., for tht defendant.
McL)ouGALL, Jo.J. - In this case the plaintiff

claims for the detentian and conversion by tht
detendant of a teani of horsts and a wagon.
These articles he claims by virtue of a chatte]
mortgage made by ane Mrs. O'Rourke ta im
ta secure the payment ot a suni cf nioney arà-
vanced by im ta hier soute considerable time
pricir ta tht seizurt- of tie a1jowe-mentioned
articles by tht defetidant. James O'Rourke
(husband of Mrs. O'Rourke, the Piortgagor
above named) was the tenant of the defendant
ut certain preinises xtear West Toronto junition

L. .-ýa
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I..
ust-d by hini as a mnarket garden. His 'wife
was, it is said, the tenant of certain other prem-t
ises sorte distance train the pînperty rented i)y
the huisband, and the husband and wife resided
on the lands lea2ed by the wife. l'li horsts
and wagon seized were usuially kept on the
wifels primises, being osed by the couple in
carrying on their bus5iness as mairket gardeners.
Rent becaiue in arie-ar in respect of the prem-
ises lensed 1' O'lRGurkc in bis own naine, arnd
the defendant by her bailiff seized the ciattels
in question on the lands demnised to the hus-
band, iv', ire they happenied to teniporarily be
when the disrves %v'as madle. Tht plaintiff, on1
becuniing aware of the seizure, notitied the
bailiff thait lie claimed the hortses and wagon as
his (the plaintitVs) propert3' unider bis chattei
ntur[gage fromn :\rs. O'Rourke. No attention
was paid to thiis d1aimi, and the horsts and
wagon were sold to satisfy the defenclant's
dlaimi for rent. lience the action. At the trial
the learned junioir I udge, at the conclusion of
the plaintifrs case, thoughit that there was no
cauise of action, being of opinion that the articles
in question wcre technically the property of the
wife, or that the plaintiff as mortgagee could
only claitti through the wife, and the cla;m wvas
therefort in eflect the wife's dlaim. If this wvas
the correct v'iew tht articles were, under c. 143,
s. 28, flot exempt (rom seizure for refit due by
the husband. He dismissed the action with
costs. This is an application tu set aside that
judgment and fur a new trial.

1 arn of tht opinion, uipon consideration, that
the deciýioîi of the learnecl judge was erroneuus,
and 1 am glad, after consulta tien with him, to
be able to say that he is now of the like o ' a-
ion ;and we both agret that there should be a
new trial. R.S.O., c. 1431 s. 28, exempts (rom
seizure for refit gonds and chattels the property
of any pet-son except the tenant or person who,
is liable for the rent, altltough the samne are
fourd on the premises. Cerýain exceptions te
this general rttle then fbllow. Gonds mortgaged
hy tht tenant-ht still having theni in bis pos-
session on the demisecl premises-are declared
ta lye lable to seizure for reot. So likewise are
goods or- chattels oi the demlised premises
clainied by the wife, husband, daughter, sont,
etc. Goods tht î>roperty of the wîfe, bot sub.
ject ta a mortgage nmade by ber, are flot stated
ta be liable ;thotigh gmnds owned by tht hus-
band attd mortgaged by himi are expreshy de.

cet. 1, u

clared ta be so. This is a remedial statute, in.
tended ta mitigate the hortlittess of the coew,
mon law, which allowed generally the &eizure
of everything found on tht demiued premises
without regard ta the question of owntrship
A remedial act is te be so constrtted as moit
e«fectually to meet tht beneficial ernd in view,
and to prevent a (ailure of the reniedy, and it is
laid down that as a general rule it fiught tu be
coostrued liberally. Here the object of tht en.
actmrent wns to prevent tht seizure of tht gonds
of third parties, being opon the demised prtm-.
ises, foi- refit dtte in respect of these premises -
b)ut it wvas thotiglt proper to a onfine this tu the
gonds of third pai ties outside of tht menibtrs
of the tenant's famnily and relations living with
h ii m, and a Isu to aillovi t he uld liahi Ii t) t o r
mtain in respect of gonds in tht possession tif the
tenant, but claimed by thirdl parties ondet a title
derived by purchase, gift, transfer, assignirint,
or niortg$tge, etc., "rom tht tenant hirnself.
This latter branch cf the role was flo(t xttnded
tô the goods of the toctubers of tht teuttn'.'s
family whtre such goocs purported to be bond

,e1 mortgageci, transferrtd, or assigned b>' such
memibers of bis family to third persons. If the
liabilîty to îeizure of gonds mortgaged S)y the
tenant had flot been ctxpressly stated, 1 have
no doubt that a mortgagtee of such gonds
under a bond Jîde mortgage could have suc-
cessfully contested the Iandlord4 s rigltt to
distrain the same, and could have safély reîied
upon tht genieral words ;n the beginning of
the section ta support bis contention. 1 do
not set upon what principle the words which
constitute the exception in the case of the ten-
ant hims-, ' only can be read into, the part of the
section defining the position of goods claimed
hy his wife. 1 think, therefore, that unless the
bont*ftde of the mortgage of the goods in qtues-
tion hiere cao be success(ully attacked, the
mortgagee of the wife is entitied tu claimt ary
goods covered by the mortgage, as being ex-
empt from liability to seieure for rent due by
the husband of the mortgagor. I have r-end
the case of Raymond v. Cl'ose, reported in aS
C.L.J. 21, but 1 mu5t respectfully express My'
dissenit fromn tht conclusion arrived at by the
learned County Judge upn the (acta of that
cage.

470 Thze Canadi Laiv Yotrnai.
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SUPREmE COURT 0F CANADA.

Ontario] [Julie 28.

WILLIAMS v. TOWNSHIP 0F RALEIGH.

4Iflijcî6a/ cor poration-Exercise of niunici)Pal

POw7ersMujniczîpal Act (R.S.O.,IS87), c.84
"s- 4,ý, :569, 583, .586 Drainiage of jlooded

l'ndsjands injuriously ajïected -Reiledy-

*/lrbitration-Manidars- Notice.

Certain lands in the township of Raleigh

'eere drained by what were called the Raleigh

Plains drain and Goverroment drain No. 1.
'he ratepayers petitioned for further drainage

'nIer the Municipal Adt (R.S.O., 1887, c. 184),

aItld a surveyor was directed under S. 569 of the

Act to examine the locality, make plans, and

rePOrt as to how the drainage could be effect-
I n pursuance of his report the municipal-

Iit ased a nurnber of drains to be constructed
leading into the Raleigh drain and Govern-

rnenft drain No. I, with tbe result that the ad-

ional volume of water proved too great 'for

the capacity of the latter, which overflowed and

100oded the adjoining lands of C., who brought

aaction for the damage thereby occasioned.-

'rh 'nte was referred to a County Court

J11dge) Who reported the facts in favour of C.

'%ne against the contentions of the municipal-

ere a mandamus to issue under S. 583 Of

'&l.Act. The Court of Appeal reversed this
e 'si0n, holding that the only remedy for the

aR«ge t0 C.'s land was by arbitratiofi under
th statute, and that he was flot entitled to a

n'andamnus

à eld, reversing the judgment of the Court of

""'] that the rigbt infringed by the munici-

cr heing a common law right, and not one

halted hY the statute, C. was not deprived of

rrght of action by s. 483 Of the Act, whicb

roiVides for determination by arbitratiofi Of a

ecMfor Compensation for lands injuriously af-
ted bY the exercise of municipal powers.

. eield, further, that the municipal counicil had

tion)ret'On to exercise in regard to the adop-

am recion or modification of the report of

thk fveYor appointed under S. 569 to examine
t ocality and make plans, etc., and if the re-

port is adopted the counicil is liable for the con-
sequences following from any defect therein.

Held, also, that the counicil, by the inarner

in which the drainage work was executed, was

guilty of a breach of the duty irnposed on it by

s. 583 of the Act to preserVe, mainti'n, and

keep in repair such work after its construction.

The work having been constructed under s. 583

of the Act, C. was flot entitled to a mandamus

under that section to compel the niunicipality

to mnake the necessary repairs 10 pieserve and

maintain the saine, the notice required by that

section flot having been givefi. If the woi k had

been done under s. 586, notice would flot have

been necessary.
Per STRONG and GWYNNE, JJ.: C. wvas flot

entitled to the statutory mandamus, but it

could be granted under the Ont. Jud. Act

(R.S.O., 1887, c. 44).
Held also, that though s. 583 makes notice

a necessary preliminary to the liabîhity of the

municipality to pecuniary damage suffered by

a person whose land is injuriously affected by

neglect or refusai to repair, the want of such

notice did flot divest C. of his right of action,

nor affect the damages awarded to him.

Appeal allowed with costs, and judgment of

FERGUSONJ.,restored, except as 10 mandam us.

Robinson, Q.C., and Douglas, Q.C., for ap-

pellants.
Wilson, Q.C., for respondeflîs.

Quebec.]

DOMINION SALVAGE & WRECKING COMPANY

v. ATTORNEY-GENERAL.

Public coinOany -- Act of incorp6oration-For-

feiture of-4, Vicije., c. 6 (D.) -Attorney-

General of Canada-Information-R.S.C, c.

2.r, s. 4 -Scirefacias-Foren ofbroceedings-

A rts. 997m, et seq., C. C.P.-SubscrZPotiofl 10 api-

tal stock-Condition precedent.

The appellant company by its Act of incor-

poration (44 Vict., c. 61 (D.)) was authorized to

carry on business provided $îoo,ooo of its capi-

tal stock were subscribed for and thirty per

cent. paid thereofi witbifl six months after the

passing of the Act ; and the Attorney-Gefleral

of Canada having been informed' that only

$6o, 5oo bad been bond fide subscribed prior to

the comr1 îenciflg of the operatiotis of the coin-

pany, the balance having been subscribed for by
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one G. in trust, who subsequently surrendered
a portion of it to the Company, and that the
thirty per cent. had flot been truly and in fact
paid thereon, sought at the instance of a re-
lator by proceedings in the Superior Court for
Lower Canada to have the company's charter
set aside' and declared forfeited.

Heid affirming the judgment of the court he-
low

(i) That this being a Dominion statutory
charter, proceedings to set it aside were prop-
erly taken hy the Attorney-General of Canada.

(2) That such proceedings taken hy the At-
torney-General of Canada under Arts. 997,
et seq., if in the form authorized by those
articles, are sufficient and validi, though errone-
ously designated in the pleatdings as a scire
facias.

(3) That the bond fide suhscription of $ioo,-
ooo within six months of the date of the passing
of the Act of incorporation and the payment of
the 30 per cent. thereon w'ere conditions pre-
cedent to the legal organization of the company
with power to carry on husiness ; and as these
conditions had flot heen bond fidle and i0 fact
complied with w'ithin such six months, the
Attorney-General of Canada wvas entitled to
have the conipany's charter declared forfeited.
GWVNNE, J., dissenting.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Robinson, Q.C., ilacniastcr, Q.C., and Goid-

stein for appellants.
S. H. Bltake, Q.C., and Lajoie for respondent.

RODIER v. LAPIERRE.

AOpea t-Mon/h/y allowance of $200-Amiouni
in controversy-Annual rent-. S. C., c.39
S. 29 (b)-Jurisdiction.

B. R., under a will and an Act of the Legis-
lature of the Province of Quebec (54 Vict., c.
96), claimed from A.L., as administratrix of the
estate of Hon. C. S. Rodier, the sum Of $200,
being an instalm 'ent of the monthly allowance
which A.L. was authorized to pay to each of
the testator's daugliters out of the revenues of
his estate. The action was disinissed by the
Court of Queen's l3ench for Lower Canada; and
on an appeal to the Suprerne Court,

Held, that the amount in controversy being
only $200, and there being no "such future
rights" where the rights in future of B.R.

mighit be bound within the meaning of the5e
words in S. 29 (b) of the Supreme Excheq1er
Courts Act, the case wvas flot appealable.

Annual rents in s-s. (b) Of s. 29 Of R.S.C, C.
139, mean ground rents, rentes .1cirS and

flot an annuity or any other like charges or Ob-
ligati ons.

Appeal quashed with costs.
Lash, Q. C., and DeMarti:,ny for appellant. e
Geoffrion, Q.C., and Beainî, Q.C., for re

spondent.

DUBOIS V. CORPORATION DE STE. ROSE*

A,5peai- Pioad ref air - Municipýal by-lZOW
Vtziiity of-Rights in Izeture-Sî1prene antd

EFYîlie'7ier Courts Act, S. 29 (b).

In an action brought by respondents for' the
recovery of the sum Of $262. 14 paid out by thern

for macadam work on a piece of road fiOtfltîn
the appellant's lands, the work of macadain-

iziog the said road and keepingit in repair beo.g
imposed hy a hy-law of the municipal Couf l

of the respondents, the appellants pleadedl the
nul!ity of the by-law. On appeal to the SuPteo~
Court of Canada from the judgineflt of the

Court of Queen's Bench for Lower Canada (P
peal side) dismissing the appellant's plea,

Hel, that the appellant's rights in future a

to the obligation to repair the road flot beiolg

"future rights" within the meaning of S. 29 (b),

the case was flot appealahie. Coun1Y o' je

chè~res v. Viiaýge of Varennes (i S.c.R. 365)
followed, aùd leebirn v. Ste. Alnne (15 S'C*R.
92) overruled. GWYNNE, J., dissentiflg.

Appeal quashed with costs.
Bastien and Fortin for appellafits.
Oimlet and Emardl for respondefits.

Nova Scotia.]

SYDNEY AND LouISBURG R.W. Co- "'WO

l9ower-Deective titie-Grant ýby FroV
Governmnent of Domninion lands- toel

Local Act. oto
S. brought an action to recover dower b

lands conveyed to defendant Co manYtroi

another company from ber husbafld. rt 0 i th

ants pleaded that the lands were Pato te

navigable waters of Sydney harbour, ' Ove .
granted to plaintifff's husb *nd by the. 5 i0 ,i 8

ment of Nova Scotia contrary tO h r"

(),t. 1 1892472
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Qf the B.N.A. Act, which vested such property
ii the Dominion Governiuent. Plaintiff re-

Plied that having obtained title through ber

htisband, defendants were estopped from deny-

Iflg that his title was valid. Defendants alsa

relied on an Act of the Legisiature of Nova

S.cOtia passed in 1884, which enacted that the

Purchase and conveyance ta the defendant coin-

eany from their immediate grantors were absa-

lelY ratified and confirnîed, reserving ta any
Persan or,.persons the right ta compensation

Otily for any interest in or lien on the same.

leld, afflrming the decision of the Supreme

ýau't -Of Nova Scotia, STRONG and GWYNNE,

JJ*l dissenting, that the defendant campany was

ý8taPPed fromr saying that no titie pasLed ta

Pl"utifI's husband by the grant from the Gav-
erirent of Nova Scotia, or from questianing

liîs title thereunder.
lield ' further, that the Act of 1884 did not

'fc Plaîntiffis dlaim. The statute was not

?leaded; but if it wvas not necessary ta plead it,
icoild not operate 'ta vest in defendants' prop-

eetY belonging ta the Dominion Government,

wvhich the property*in question did.

edPer PATTERSON, J,, that though a para-

title might have been set up against bath

l',,1tie, it could not be asserted by the defend-
41,ts'

thld, alsa, by the majority of the court, that

gi rant ta plaintiff's husband was in fée

Znl)and he had such seizin that dawer
Wolld attach.

Apeaî dismissed with costs.
W. J? itckie for appellants.
"'Ydale for respandents.

CIUNNINGHAM V. COLLINS.

Ofgege - Foreclosure suit-Paries--Lessee

Oi a ct tecio oJrights-Practce.

11 i artio o foreclosure and reàlizatian of
gtageý the original defendants were the ad-

W tatr heirs-at-law, and*certain devisees

,l Inortga or; s ubseq uent in cumnbran cers,

4ý 'lyjug encreditors ofsomneofthe heirs,
~the lessee of a part of the martgagzd prap-

byi t1 4se from some of the heirs, not beîng

~ One of the defendants appeared, and

% Ord er was miade foreclosing the equity Of

111 Mthe and directing the lands ta be sold
e8teamatînt due on the mortgage was

paid before the day fixed for the sale. The sale

was ta be advertised in a newspaper and by

handbills, copies of said handbills to be mailed

to each of the subsequelt'inculfbrancers. By

a subsequent order the prapertv 'vas to be sold

in two separate lots ; the Queen Hotel property,

wvhich was that under lease, to be sold first. By

a further subsequent order, made on the day

fixed for the sale on application of Mrs. S., the

lessee of the Queen Hotel, it was ordered that

UPOfl payment into court by S. & K. Of $37,01()

further proceedings by plaintiff should be stayed

until further arder, and plaintiffs should assign

ta S. & K. the mortgages and lands free from

incumbrance, and also the suit and all the bene-

fit of the proceedings. therein, plaintiffs to be

paid their dlaim out of money 50 paid into

court. This order was complied with.

On Dec. 26th, 1889, defendants moved to re-

scind the îast.meiitioned order. The motion

was refused, and the order amended by a direc-

tion that Mary I. Sheraton, the lessee of the

Queen Hotel, should be made a defendant to

the action, and that S. & K. should be joined

as plaintiffs and the stay of proceedings re-

moved. The lessee, Mrs. Sheraton, then filed

a statement of defence, setting out a lease ot

the hotel property from three of the mortgagar's.

heirs ta ber for five years, subject ta renewal for

a further term of five years, and that she had

entered into possession and made large repaîrs

and improvements.
On Jan. 4th, i890, another order was nmade

amending the order of sale by direl2ting that

the Queen Hotel property be sold subject to

the rights of Mrs. Sheratan unider the lease and

subject ta said lease.
From these orders of 26th Dec., 1889, and

4th Jan., 1890, defendants appealed ta the Su-

preme Court of Nova Scotia sittlng in banc,

which court affirmed the former order, but set

aside the latter. Bath parties appealed ta the'

Supreme Court of Canada.

Held, affirming the decisian of the court be-

Iow, that the order of 26th Dec., 1889, was a

Praper order. lt stayed the proceedings at the

instance of a persan having a substantial inter-

est in the equity of redemption of part of the

mortgage lands, and if the proposed sale had

been under a writ of ft.Ja. an injunction might

have been granted ta restrain it; and it only

stayed thein on payment into court of the re-

demption money. As ta the direction in the
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order for assigniment of the roortgages and
property by the plaintiffs, the defendants have
no locus standi to object; 'and as tothe addition
of parties defendants could flot be prejudiced
thereby. The order also rernoved the stay of
proceedings, but the present appellants cannot
take exception to that part of it, and the rights
of subsequent incumbrancers who are flot be-
fore the court cannot be prejudiced by what
was donc in their absence.

Held, further, reversing the decision of the
court below, that the order of the 4th of Janu-
ary, i890, was a proper order. Whatever
rights the lessee had acquired urider the lease
she had acquired as a purchaser for valuable
consideration of the equity of redemption pro
ian/o, and the court shnuld endeavour to pre-
serve those rights.

Appeal disinissed as to order of 26th I)ec.,
1889, and allowed as t0 order Of 4th Jan., i89o.

.Ross, Q.C., for appellant.
W B. i/tchie for respondent.

British Columbsia.]

CAMERON i,. HARPER.

Executor- Action agrains/ Lc,acy,- Trust-
Glaim on asse/s-Chairýe on reaity.

T.H. and bis brother were partners in busi-
ness, and the latter having died T.H. becanie
by will bis executor and residuary legatee. A
legacy wvas left by the will to E.H., part of
which was paid, and judgment recovered against
the executor for the balance. T.H. having
encumbered both-his own share of the property
and that devised to biin, one of bis creditors
and a mortgagee of the property obtainedjudg-
mient against him and procured the appoint.
ment of receivers of bis estate. E. H. tben
brought an action to have it declared that bis
judgment for the balance of bis legacy was a
charge upon the monies in the receiver's bands
iri priority to the personal creditors of T.H.

i-eid, affirming the judgment of the court be-
low, that it having been established that !lbe
monies held by the receivers were assets of the
testator's or the proceeds thereof, E.H. wvas
entitled to priority of payment thougb bis judg -
ment was registered after those of the other
creditors.

Held, also, that the legacy of E.H. was a
charge uipon the realty of the testator, the resi-

duary devise being of "the balance anid re-
mainder of the property and of any estate'v of
the testator, and the words "property"' and
"estate" being sufficient to pass realty. This
charge upon realty operated against the InOrt'
gagees, wvbo were shown to have had notice of
the will.

Robinson, Q.C., for the appellants.
S. H. Blake, Q.C., for the respondents.

EXCHEQUEIC COURT 0F CANAI)A

TORONTO ADMIRALTY DIS.TRICT.

(Noted for Tîwi CANAIDA LAw1 JOURNAL-)

McDOUGALL, LocAI. J.]
"(THE JESSIE STEW..ART.;'

[sept. 1-

Jurýisdiic/ion-A c/ionz Io reco7',er seamnan's eSs
less than $0Agie e o sei vesse!
Pure/jaser under agreemnenI ,siet tAe'e
ient no/ registered -Iniand Wfa/ers el
1lafl's Act, s. 4ý

Action brought for $83.6o, seamari's a9s
On a motion to disîniss the action it was showOI
that the registered owner, joseph AdlarmsoO1
bad in the year 1887 sold the vesse1 tO Jobl
Marks and Frederick Stoner, the latter a
brother of the plaintiff, the agreemenit stipula
ing that the vessel ivas to remain ini the nanle

and under the control of Adamson until the full
arnount of the purchase mone, ineeîad
charges shall have been paid ; an in th.-e" vel
of the terns of tbe contract flot eing,
fillied Adamison was entitled to tak.e pOssesoO
Marks and Stoner 1forfeiting abSOlUteîY al

dlaims tbey migbt have on or 10 the ship or for

moneys paid in respect to thie contract. fOC

some two or tbree years Marks an Stofler

lived up to the ternis of the agreemnent ;but for
over a year, and until immediately be r h

arrest of the vesse], they hiad neglected toP t
form ceti uisipsdtpnthem,)at
Adamson took pissession. 0cSthe

He/d, that under tbese c d cnitane the
property in the vessel bad not passe t a bill
venders and that the agreement was ilo a d'
of sale witbin the meaning of the Act,.Iea"
therefore this court bas no jurisdiction 1ed

also, that if summary proceedings hWa beeln

taken as prqvided by the Inland Waters e
man's Act, a direction migbt have beecfli
to provide for the realization of the Plaioti"'"

OC,. il 189
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elaimt against the vessel, and sbie imigbt have

been tied up by the court, on bis showing that

teparty witb whom hie made bis biring was

iUSOlvent.
.Action dismissed witb costs, whicb are flxed

nt $25, including dishursements, the court ex-

pressing the opinion that the plaintiff coulden

force bis maritimne lien on the boat for bis

'eages, as the party employiflg him was in an

'OSOlvent condition at the time of instituti.ng
action.

The fo!lowing were referred to :R.S.C., c. 75,
55* 30, 34, and 35 (Inland Waters Seaman's

Ac t) ; Merchants' Shipping Act of 1854, 5s. 10,

19, 43 5; Meiklereid v. 1'Vest, i Q.B.D. 428;

IT/he Harriet"1 (Lushingtofl), 285 ; Thte Vork-

Il1ire Railwaj, Wagon Go. v. McClure, 2 1 Chy.D,

309 ; Thte North Central WaL,('on Go. v. T/te

MAencitester Ri. W GO., 35 Chy. D. i9i, affirnied

S13 App. Cas. 554 ; Beckett v. To7ver, i Q.B.

1(1891) ; Baron on Sales, pp. 12, 13, and 15;

Woodyv. Bell, 5 E. & B. 772.

p' G.- Srnytz for plaintiff.

MzdIveY for owner intervening.

S UPIRME Co UR T OFI*UDIGA TURF

FOR ONTARIO.

H-IGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

C/iancery Division.

"'PCGJSON, J.]

REGGIN v7. MANES.

[Julie 18.

ilane lien--R. S.O0., C. 126, S. 2, S-S. 3-Ibt,

S. q-, Owner,,_Comp,ýulation of thte ten i5er
cent.

Certain builders, on Fehruary 13th, 1891,

agreed witîh H. to construct a bouse for bim On

l14tben owned by themn, and proceeded witb
twork accordingly for bim, tbougb no con-

VeYance Of tbe land was made to H. tilI May

ý3Vd, 1891,
el that even tbougb tbe agreemnent of

ebrtneay 13tb, 1891, migbt flot bave been good

tefcofapleading setting up tbe Statute

o 'uds, Ye.t H. vas tbe Ilowner " witbifl tbe

ranig 0f R.S., 0 . 1 6 .2 -. 3 fromntbat
duate.. .2.16, .2,5-s-3

The builders faileci t complete the bouse,

and H., wbo liad already paid the contract

price, bad to expend $438 to finisb the build-

ing.
Held, tbat in computing the ten per cent.

under R.S.O., c. 126, s. 9, this sumn Of $438

must be deducted from tbe contract price of tbe

building.
Geo. Kerr, jr., for tbe owner.

Moss, Q. C., for sub-contractors.

Hoyles, QGC., for other lienholders.

Practice.

BOYD, C.] [Junie 29.

SIARKS V. PURDY.

Costs-Ta.ration--~A 1o wzn.4, service of -rit of

SunmnonS out of t/he jurisdictiofl Ru/e 274-

Forin ï2z-Morigage action- Tenant i Pos-

session-Perso;t0/ service on infant /ieirs of

enortgagor-R1/es 258, 25 9 -CoAies Of wýrit
1of suinionS and of peadings for brief-Ruil'

395.

Upon an appeal from the taxation of tbe

plaintiff's costs of a mortgage action,

He/d, (i) tbatwberetbe plaintiffbefore serving-

the writ of sumrnions on defendants out of the

jurisdiction, obtains an order sbortening the

tîme for appearance, bie sbould. include in it an

order allowing the issue of the writ for service

out of the jurisdicti0n, and sbould flot bave

taxed to liirn tbe costs of a subsequent order

allowing the service.
Rule 274 and Forin 121 considered.

(2) In a înortgage action wbere possession is

claimed, the %vrit of suniriofis need not be served

personally on tbe infant heirs of the rnortgagor

if tbey are not personally ini possession.

Rules 258 and 259 considered.

(3) A writ of sumrmofls is a "1pleading or other

document" witbifl tbe meaning of Rule 395 and

more than four copies cannot be taxed.

(4) The provision of Rule 395 as to four copies

covers ail copies required during litigation, and

extends to the copy of pleadings in the brief.

Middetofl for the plain tiff.

Il' W Hacoujrt for tbe infant defendanits.

-u m"
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[JuIy 15.

'ASPDEN.

Ao5ortion;nient-Landlord and tenant-Ren-
M1ortga,'or and miortgagee--Eviction-R. S. O.,
C. I./3, S. 2, et seq.

Where demised property is sold by a prior
mortgagee under power of sale, and the lease
is thus determined between two gale days, the
rent is apportionable, and the tenant is liable to
pay rent up to the day of such determination.

Judgment of the junior Judge of Simcoe
affirmed.

Armnour, Q.C., for the appellant.
Ay/eswortz, Q.C., and F. J. Travers for the

respondent.

FERGUSON, J.]

IN RE HELPS' ESTATE.

[Sept. 26.

Truistee under wil/- Security.

A neWv trustee appointed by the court in the
stead of one appointed by will is flot required
to give security for the due performance of the
trusts, etc.

Garroio, Q.C., for the petitioner.
j. Hoskin, Q.C., and E. L. Dickinson for the

respondents.

PoVD, C.] [Sept. 27.

MORSE V'. LAII

'rtgagýje action-De/au/it o/ ttearance-Not-
zngPieadings c/osed-iu/e _?93.

By ana!ogy to RuIle 393, where, in a mortgage
action for foreclosure or sale, some of the defend-
ants do flot appear to the writ of summons and
others do appear, the officer may note the plead-
ings closed as against those who do flot appear.

C. W Kerr for the plaintiffs.

[Sept. 28.

CHARLEF.OIS v. GREXT NORTH-WESTERN

R.W. co.

Jùd4rlnent dettor-Conpazýy-Exti,,zinati«on of
officer-Ri/e 927-Scobe of inquiry.

The object of the examination under Rule
923 of an officer of a body corporate, after judg-
ment against it, is to discover assets of a coni-
pany or to follow assets wrongfuhly disposed of,

and within this limit a judgment creditor is efl-
titled to full disclosure of the company's c0fl
cerns, and as a consequence to have access to
its books pertinent to that line of inquiry. The
person examined is to facilitate the exaImina-
tion by procuring ail information in the posses-
sion of the company which he himself bas 1ot
as an officer of the company.

There is no right to examine as to dealiflgs
with stock which were had after it was fully paid

H. . Osier for the plaintiff.
MlcMichae/, Q.C., for the defendants.

Appoîntments to Ofie.
MASTER IN CHAMBERS.

Province of Ontario.

John Winchester, of the City of Toronlto,'
the County of York, Esquire, Barri ster- at-Law,
to be Master ini Chambers, in the roOm' and
stead, of Robert Gladstone Dalton, Esquire,
deceased.

SHERIVFS.

Gounty of No rfa/k.

joseph Jackson, of the Town of Simcoe, 1

the County of Norfolk, Esquire' to be Sheriff
in and for the said County of Norfolk, 111 tlW
roomn and stead of Edmund Deedes, Esqure'
deceased.

CORONERS.

Gounty of York.eo
David Abraham Nelles, of !the Village

Thornhill,in the County thYrE q ie saîd
to banAssociate-Coroner in and for tesl
Couinty of York.

COUNTY ATTORNEYS-

Gounty of Diefferil.

Walter John Lockwood McKay, of the Town
of Orangeville, in the County Of Duffrîoîw
Esquire, Barrister.at-Law, to be COuflty C
Attorney and Clerk of the Peace inl and for the
said County of Dufferin, in the rooml and ste d'
of Elgin Myers.

James Rnland Brown, of the Townl of Picll'
in the County of Prince Edward, Esquîr , 13ar-
rister-at-Law, to lbe Couinty CroWfl AttO rney
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and Clerk of the Peace in and for the said

County of Prince Edward, in the room and

9tead of Philip Low, Esquire, deceased.

County of York.

lierbert Hartley Dewart, of the City of To-

rolito, in the County of York, Esquire, Barris-

ter.at-Law, to be Cotunty Crown Attorney in

'ftnd for the said County of York, in the roomn

an stead of George Washington Badgerow,

ýE5quire, deceased.

POLICE MAGISTRATES.

Districts of Al1gomna and Ni/issing.

William A. Quibbell, of the Town of Sault

Sainte Marie, in the District of Algoma, Esquire,

to be a Police Magistrate in and for the said

tbistrict of Algoma, and also for the District of

NiPissing, pro'tempore, in the roo-n and stead

"f Andrew McNaughton, Esquire, deceased.

Town of Lindsay.

b.uncan John Mclntyre, of the town of Lind-

8ay in the County of Victoria, Esquire, to be

Police Magistrate in and for the said Town of

Lindsay, in the room and stead of Arthur
0O'Leary, Esquire, resigned.

District of Thunder Bay.

William Curry Dobie, of the Town of Port
Arthjur , Esquire, to be Police Magistrate for

'ha' Part of the District of Thunder Bay lying

4etef the easterly bouindary of the said Town
QfPort Arthur produced northward, and a line

d rwn north and south through a point two

.11iIe5 west of Ridout Station on the Canadian

Pacific Railway.

'"'i"'7 ts of Thunder Bay and Rainy River.

lAllan Mcflougall, of the Town of Fort Wil-

thenthe District of Thunder Bay, Esquire,

-ýoePolice Magistrate in and for the said

0wn of Fort Williamn and for such further part

'tesaid District of Thunider Bay anid of the

~istrict 0f Rainy River, respectively, as lies

;e8t, 0f the westerly boundary line of the said

'tn 1of Fort William, produced nortberly to a

Il drawn due east and west fromn the 1most

ýrhrYPoint of Ignace Station on the Cana-

ý8t,.pcific 'Railway and including the said

Tfown Of Toron/o Junction.

Peter EIýis, of the Towvn of Toronto junction,

in the County of York, Esquire, to be Police

Magistrate in and for the said Towrn of Toronto

junction, witliout salary.

INSPECTOR 0F LEGAL OFFICES.

Province of Ontario.

James Fleming, of the Town of Brampton,

Esquire, Barri ster-at-Law, to be Inspector of the

Offices of the Sherjiffs, Local Masters, Deputy

Registrars, Local Registrars o f the, High Court,

Clerks of the Peace and County Crown-Attor-

neys, and Registrar5 of the Surrogate Courts

and Clerks of the County Courts (when the said

two last.namec offices are held by Deputy Reg-

istrars or Local Registrars of the High Court)

in the respective Counties of the Province of

Ontario, and such other officers connected wjth

the administration of justice as the Lieutenant-

Governor-in-Couflcil may from time to time

direct, in the room and stead of John Winches-

ter, Esquire, appointed Master in Chambers.

DIVISION COURT CLERKS.

County o~f Waterloo.

James Duncan Webster, of the Village of

Preston, in the County of Waterloo, Gentleman,

to be Clerk of the Second Division Court of the'

said County of Waterloo, in the room and stead

of Otto Klotz, deceased.

DIVISION COURT BAILIFFS.

County of Laflark.

James D. Mclnnis, of the Village of Lanark,

in the County of Lanark, to be Bailiff of the

Second Division Court of the said County of

Lanark, in the room and stead of Robert Watt,

resigned.

James Murray, of the Town of Smith'5 Falls,

in the Connty of Lanark, to be Bailiff of the

Fourth Division Court of the said Couflty of

Lanark, in the room and stead of Henry D.

Chalmers, deceased.

Arthur H. Ellis, of the Village of Pakenham,

in the County of Lanark, to be Bailiff of the

Fifth Division Court of the said Co unty of Lan-

ark, in the room and stead of T. Somerton, re-

signed.
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United Cauenties of I>rescoit and Russel.

Samuel Wright, of the Village of L'Orignal,
in the Countv of Prescott, to be Bailiff of the
First Division Court of the United Counties of
Prescott and Russell, in the room and stead of
Martin Costello, deceased.

Frederick Calvin Hersey, of the Village of
Hawkesbury, in the County of Prescott, to be
Bailiff of the Seventh Division Court of the
United Counties of Prescott and Russell, in the
room and stead of Martin Costello, deceased.

United Couffties of Starinant, Dundas,
and GIe«ngoarry.

Henry Anthony Conroy, of the Village of
Maxville, in the Couinty of Glengarry, to be
Bailiff of the Twelfth Division Court of the
United Counties of Storinont, Dundas, and
Glengarry, in the room and stead of J. A. Mc-
Dougaîl, resigned.

D)istrict of Thunder Ray.

James Alexander, of the Town of Port Arthur,
in the District of Thunder Bay, to be Bailiff of
the First Division Court of the said District of
Thunder Bay, in the room and stead of John Hi.
Woodside, resigned.

James Alexander, of the Town of Port Arthur,
in the District of Thunder Bay, to be'Bailiff of
the Third Division Court of the said District of
Thunder Bay, in the room, and stead of j. T.
Campbell, resigned.

LOCAL MASTERS 0F TiTLiEs.

Co7unty of E/gin,

James Henry Coyne, of the City of St.
Thomas, in the County of Elgin, Esquire, to be
Local Master of Titles in axîd for the said
County of Elgin, including the said City of St.
Thomas, the said appointment to take effect on
and from the first day of October, 1892.

REGISTRARS 0F SURROGATE COURTS.

United Counties of Storînont, I)undas, and
GIingarry.

Helen MacDonald, of the Town of Cornwall,
in the County of Stormont, one of the United
Counties of Stormont, Dundas, and Glengarry,

Spinster, to he Registrar of the Surrogate Cour't
of the said United Counties of Stoix mont, D)Un
das, and Glengarry, in the room and steald of
Alexander E. MacDonald, Esquire, deceased.

REGSTRARS 0F DEEI)S.

United Counties of S/arinont, Dundas, a""

Glengarry.

Thomas McDonald, of the Village of Morris'
burg, in the County of Dundas, ofle of the

United Counties of Stormnont, Dundas, and

Glengarry, Esquire, to be Registrar of p)eed5

ini and for the said County of Dundas, in the

room and stead of Simon S. Cook, Esquire, de-

ceased.

COMMISSIONERS FOR TAKING AFFIDAVITS-

City ai Mantreal.

John Napier Fulton, of the City of gontrealt

in the Province of Quebec, Esquire, to ae

Commissioner for taking Affidavits within arx

for the City of Montreal, and flot elsewherel for

use in the Courts of Ontario.

Francis William Radford, of the City Of Mon,

treal, in-the Province of Quebec, Esquire, tob

a Commissioner for taking Affidavits Within an

for the said City of Montreal, and flot elSe"

w here, for Iuse in the Courts of Ontario.

FisH ANIS GANIIE CeOMMNISSIONERS'

George Alexander McCallum, of teVleg

of Duninville, i the County of laiiTald

Doctor of Medicine (President of the Board)

John Harry Willmott, of the Village of Bea

maris, in the District of Muskoka, Esquire;

William B. Wells, of the Townl of Chathau1 '

in the County of Kent, Division Court Clerk;

Harvey Prentiss Dwight, of the City of '0o

ronto, in the County of York, Manager ;

Watson Gould Parish, of the Vila n

Athens, in the County of Leeds, Merchant. o

Alexander David Stewart, Of the City-

Hamilton, in the Couinty of Wentoth, F' 1re

to be Secretary of the said Board and Cile

Fish and Gamie Warden, p~ro teiiPOre
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Flotsam and Jotsam.
IT is related by a Barrie paper that at the

assizes in that town recently a rugged Irishman
had just given bis evidence in chief, anid thl

opposing counsel, a fornmer resident of the toWn

and now living ini Toronto, was about to ope1

bis fires of cross-examination. The îearlned

and flot a littie dreaded Q.C. was sIowly ad,
vancing toward the box, adjusting bis gown
and clearing his throat as he advanlced- The

witness, realizing wbat was in store for hi1u',

turned to the judgc and said: IIYer bonour'
ivery worrd I have been sayin' is God's truth,
an' if I say anything else when Mr. M '

taîkin' to me it will be a cursed lie."

HE TOOK His NUMBER WITH
fore a Court of Revision in Winnipeg On an ap-

plication to strike a namne off the list Of voter5y

the evidence showed that the address of the voter

in the original application was a vacant lot, lni
cating some fraudulent attempt t> obtall'th

franchise. W hile the witness who had atePt

to serve an order for attendance was beîllg e
inedthepart inquesionappeared, rather in

dignant at being called upon to defell bis righ

to vote. Being asked how it was that be bail

giveli a wrong num-fer,he denied the iip1 to1
asserted that the number in questioni eas 011

bis bouse plainly to be seen, and tha he baf
brought it with him from bis last place Ofre at
dence. After this revelation numerals wer a

discount as evidençe.

THE issue for the first of October, No'-yt

presents an unusually favourable Oortun' pie
subscribe for Lt*t klP', Livi*ng Age, a i.ii1lCC
whicb, aîtbough approacbing its yeaý OLas
remains as young, val'uable, and vigofousters
ever. With the number naied above, ., fby
its 195t'h volume and celebrates thewson
taking on various improvemnents »9 1 an'
handsome type, improved IlniakeuPai th,
presswork, etc. Externally, it wýIl reC11 ' fo
same; but witb theseinternal imprOveilnentseriîes
bincd witb the excellence wbich chara k the
its contents, prcsenting from week to We 11tific

best selections of pbilosophical and~ scIC Olîte
researches and. results, essays and reviewst en1 ts

literature, poctry, fiction, and the historIc rdei-
of the lime, il will prove an even nI rîcel
able visitor than ever. Tbe subscriptofl P Of

$.oa year, is very low for the ablflîî&ce.
excellent reading given. Boston Lt
publishers. 1


